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Finland Seeks
U.S.LoanOf
50 Million

RepublicanLeader
Indicates Willing-
nessTo Help

' WASHINGTON, Dec. 21
(AP) Reports that Finland
is seeking a $50,000,000 loan
from the United Statesgov-
ernmentbrought a statement
from Senator McNary of
Oregon, the republican lead-
er, today that he would favor
a substantial loan "for gov-

ernmentalpurposes x x x in
View of Finland'sattitude in
keeping her money covenants
with this government."

Wall Street Refuses
Whllo ho did not define the

phrase "for governmental pur-
poses," McNary Indicated he doubt-
ed the wisdom of malting a loan

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 21 (iT)
A high Argentine official (aid to-

day the nations of the Americas
were making preparationsto Is-

sue a Joint declaration of
sympathy for Finland In her
standagainstRussianinvasion.

which could be used to buy war
materials for use against invading
Russianarmies

Representativesof Hi" I mulsh
government wore said to hate
sounded out congresclonnl lead-

ers on the propoaut lifter falling
to obtain Wall Street financing
for such a sum.
One member or congress ap

proached said he gained the im
pression the Finns felt they could
not long hold out against Russia's
overpowering forces unless given
more than moral support

The Reconstruction Finance
corporationrecently lent Finland
$10,000,000 for purchase In this
country of non-w- ar materials
such as agricultural surpluses

Whllo the Finns velcomed this,
they nero represented as con-

tending that their greatest need
wns for battle planes, guns and
other var materials
Preliminary discussionx among

congicesmen appaiently bi ought no
definite reaction

Such a loan, 1 was pointed out,
would violate a principle laid down
in this government's iccent finan
clal transaction with othei coun-tilc-s

tht no money would be lent7SSiKtewar Joan,jnlght,JljvoIV6 this coun-tiy- 's

relations wltlf Russia.
Even more Important, one

member of congresssaid, would
be the possibility a loan to Fin-
land might be considered as the
first step toward precipitating
this country Into Kurope's affairs.
On the other side of the ledger,

his same lawmakei said, was un-
deniable public sympathy foi Fin-
land, which has been the only

nation to meet legulaily Its,
paymentson its deht to the United
States

Most government officials agreed
that If Finland weie to obtain a
$50,000000 loan to get the wai sup-
plies It needs, congiess would have
to appiove the tiansaction

Illness Is Fatal
To C. A. Johnson

C A Johnson, lesident of Big
Sp n since 1910. died at 11,10
o'clock Thuisday morning at llocl-po- it

wheie he had been in a hos-
pital foi the past month He was
73 yeais old

He is survived by his wife and
three sons, Heibeit and Hubeit
Johnson of Big Spilng and C A

JohiiKonof Rockpoit His wife
and sons were with him at the time
of his death,his sons having gone
to his bedside when he became
giavely 111 Mondav

Burial wll take place Fiirtny in
Corpus Chi 1sti. Mi Johnaon, who
was a painter, came to Big Spung
from San Angclo. For the past
six months he had surfcied with a
heart ailment which mined his
death.

KILLED BY TRAIN
ALEDO, Doc. 21 &) C A

Craig, 75, was killed heie today
When an automobile he was dil-ln- g'

was bit by a Texas & Pacific
railway passenger tialn at a
crossing near his home

WASHINGTON, Deo. 21

Ickca said today that
liberals among' th demociats and
topubllcano might call a national
Convention somo time before the
1010 presidential campaign to or-

ganizesupport for whichever party
named1 a liberal to headits ticket.

At hU press conference Ickes
isaId ho had discussed such a pos-

sibility with SenatorsNorrls (Ind-,Ne-b)

nnd. LaFolletto (Prog-Wls- ).

Tha decision to call the confer-tnc-a

might or might not depend
upon whether President Roosevelt
llecldcd to try for. a thlid term,
Ickes-said- . ' .

The convention, he said,, would
net be aimed at setting up a thlid
political party. f

When questionedabouthis views
pn yica President Qarrtef jecent
announcement, twt ne would' ac-

cept the "democratic i nomination,

GERMAN MERCHANT SHIP FLEES TO

A Germanmerchantship, tlio Araucn, Is shown as It fled to
tho safetyof United Statesterritorial waters off Fort Lauderdale,
Flo., as a British cruiser sought to seize It ns a prlzo of war.
Shown In tho foregrdund at tho left Is tho Arnuca, awaiting a pilot
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Widow With 2

Only Bread On
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"Help 'Others First" She Say;
Beans and bread these would make a merry Christmas for one

Big Spring widow, who, although she has two children to care for
without visible means of support, nants other unfortunatepeople pro-tid- ed

for first.
This only one of scores of cases that Maj. L. W. Canning, head

of the Big Spring Salvation Army post, could recite Thursdayas the
clt's population moved nearer the celebrationof the birth of Christ,
hwo set the supremo example of sacrificeand of doing good.

Maj. Canning appealed to Individuals and organizationsto put
their Christmas gifts In the hands of Individuals and families who
most need them. He urged cooperation of various agencies In an ef-

fort to reduce thonumberof omissions and duplications often occur-
ring In the last minute rush to spread real Christmas cheer. His or--

L ganlzatlon Is working with the Red
needy families are helped.

Pnrly At West Side Park Friday Night
American Business Club members Thursdaj announced they were

read for their second annual Christmas party children of the
western section of the city

Completing some two weeks of steady nork, club niemlK-r-s had
reconditioned 800 playthings and had on hand some S63 gift sacks of
fruits, candy nnd nuts for distribution to the children who will throng
the club house at the West Side park Friday at 7:30 p. m.

Last year some children turned out for the eent and club of-
ficials expressed the hope that more would be present tiis esason.

The Rltz theatre's annual Christmas'tnullnee for youngsters Is
scheduled for Saturdaj morning at 10 o'clock, and every kiddie In the
city and surroundingarea Is imlted. It's all free. The picture will
be "tord Jefr' starring tno juvenile players,Mickey Roonej and Fred-
die Bartholomew.

ReportMade
On Ginning

Cioss county ginnings to Dec 1

amountedto 2,728 bales, two-third- s

of it fiom Martin county, a survey
of ginning summaries complied by
the county AAA office showed
Thuisday

While Howard county gins
were handling almost nil of the
7,018,307net line pounds or 14,035
bales produced In Howard coun-
ts , they also were handling 1,301,-S0-S

net lint pounds produced In
surroundingcounties.
Of the out-o- f --county cotton pio-cess-

by local gins, Martin coun-
ty contilbuted 1,728 bales Only two
counties. Mat tin and Dawson,
handled any Howaid county cot-

ton and then only in negligible
amounts

A surprise development In the
cross-count- y ginnings was re-

flected In the reports from Daw-
son county, normally a heayy

See GINNINGS, I'age 10, Col. 0

LINDY REPLACED ON
AERONAUTICS GROUP

WASHINGTON, Dec 21 (P --
The White House announced today
the appointmentof Brigadier Gen-o- i

al Waltei G Kiluei as a member
of the national advisory committee
foi acionautics, to icplace Colonel
Chat les A, Llndbeigh, who iccently
lUiied from the committee

Ickes said that he preferred not
to Indulge In personalities but to
draw u generalline of tlemlii cation
between conservatives and liberals.

"The llbeials hold a balance of
bower," he said, "and I am convinc
ed that if a liberal runs ho can be
elected.

"I am piofoundly convinced that
w will be in the real shoals eco-
nomically and socially if the next
picsldent Is not a liberal."

Ho added that ha personally
might tuko responsibility for call-lo- g

a conferonco if the leaders de-

cided upon one,
Ickes said he had not discussed

the proposed convention with .Pres-
ident Roosevelt, that it was mpre
a, suggestion than a plan and that
activities on the political front
within the next few months might
not')nak6 It necessary. He declined
(0 discuss what thote activities

LIBERALS MAY BAND TOGETHER

IN NEXT CAMPAIGN, ICKES SAYS
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FarmLending
ChangesSeen

WASHINGTON, Dee. 21 (,V
ChangesIn farm lending policies
were expected In many capital

quarters today to follow Secre-
tary Wallace's victory In obtain-
ing greatercontrol over the Fitrru
Credit administration
Agricultute departmentofficials

it was learned, wanted to tie In the
operations of the $5,000,000,000
agency moie directly, with theii
general objectives, Including those
of soil conservation.

It is expected that the FCA
nenceroiih win provide a measure
of supei vision and give advice on

A conflict between agriculture
department and FCA heads
reacheda climax jesterday with
the resignation of F. F. Hill as
governor of the credit agency.

Sec FARM, l'age 10, Col. 2

DECLINE SHOWN
IN EMPLOYMENT

WASHINGTON, Dec 21 Id'!-
Secretary Ptikins repotted today
a decline of about 100,000 In em-
ployment foi Novembei, caused in
part, she, auid, by the Impact of
neutiallty testilctlons and labor
disputes on maritime commerce.

The lnboi secietai said season-
al cui tiiilmt ills usually bi ought
abouta diop of somo 350,000 In em-
ployment t thU time of the yem
and added

"The. smallu i eduction this yeui
Indicates continued stiength In the
industrial situation

Weather
WEST lliXAb Fair lonllit yud

FrkSuy; slightly warmer In extreme
north poilion tonight.

CAST TEXAS Fair to partly
cloudy tonight und Friday; narni-i- t

In south portion tonight.
TEairURATLIRES

Wed. 1 hum,
p in. a m.
sa 47
(13 41
U7 43-4-

67
66 SH

?, Oi 87
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U.S. PORT WITH BRITISH CRUISERIN PURSUIT

RevenuePlan
OpposedBy
Morgenthau

WASHINGTON, Dec M Oil-Sec- retary

Morgcnthnu, saying he
was opposed to further taxes on
consumers. Indicated today he
wm opposed to the proposed
"certificate plan" to raise farm
parity benefits.
The treasury head added, how-

ever, that the administration had
not made a final decision on the
certificate plan proposed by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace. Wal-
lace has been asked to attend a
second meeting of the presidents
fiscal and monetarycommittee this
afternoon to talk about the idea.

Moigenthausaid he did not know
whether this meeting would pio-du-

any decision, but if It did, he
said, the verdict would be com-

municatedto the presidentand not
made public

Wallace's certificate plan pro-
posestransferring from the treas-
ury to furin product processors
nnd perhaps.In turn, crnsumers
the burden of farm paritv pat- -

JySfifflSS?J?A
farmeis the 'dlffe.rchse between
maiket ptlccs and parity
ptlccs, elevators hnd others buying
majoi s from, faim.cn would
pay the 'full parity pi Ice dhoctly to
the faimci, taking a ceitlficatc,
ptovided the faimei by the agii-cultu-

department,foi the differ-
ence between maiket and paiity
value

Evciy subsequentpuichasei of
tho ciop also would hve to buy the
ceitificate until the crop leached
a processor who would have to ab
sorb Its cost in his generalpioccss-ln- g

expenses Thus, critics of the
plan aigue, the cost would be
passed on to consume!s In the form
of higher prices foi biead. cloth
and other articles made fiom the
crops.

RKCORD VOLL3IK
NEW YORK, Dec. 21 iJP The

New York postofflue now holds the
lecoid for volume of mail handled
In a single day 17,508,033 pieces
That was ycateiday'B total, an in
creaseof more than 00,000 ovei the
figure last Dec. 20

GeorgeChoate
GravelyHurt

Geoige Choate, fuimei Big
Spilng youth and member of a woll
known local family, was icpoitcd
Thuisday to be In a serious condl
tion at the St. Joseph hospital in
Clayton, N. M

George was ciltlcally lnjuicd the
night of December 10 when the car
he was riding In left the road and
oiled off the side of a mountain

fie lay In snow foi five houis be
foie he was dlscovcicd

Ills Injuries includid tvwi frac-
tures to vertebrae, a fractured
collur bone, four broken ribs, und
either u fracture of his hip or a
leg. George tvus puralyzul from
the hip down and suffering from
exposure.

All 12 mombeis of the J M

Choate family were at the bedsldo
Thursday. Geoige, who has been
working on a ranch near Clayton,
presumablywas en route home to
spend the Christmas holidays with
his patents, Mr, and Mrs, J. M.
Choato. He had advised members
of the family he would arilve De-

cember 20 The crash occurred tho
night befoie.

WPA CLIENTS TO GET
TIIEIIt PAY EARLY

SAN ANTONIO, Pec. 21 UP)

Pay checks for Texas' 00,000 WPA
woi Iters will be made available be.
fore Cliilsfmas , day, George S,
Morgan, state dlrectqr of.the WPA
division of' finance, said today,
Oidinarlly the checks 'would not
havihen paid'until 4ftJy Dec. SB,

The revised schedule will bifpg
more than ,Coo,QvQ to. 'i'ezas Jn
time for Christmas day, It was
Indicated h

Stalin Hailed As Hero
By Followers On His
Sixieth Birthday

MOSCOW, Dec. 21 01') Soviet Russiacelebratedon a vast scale
today the sixtieth birthday of her leader, Joseph Stalin, who was
eulogized bythe press as "the pillar of hope to the workers of capi-
talistic states."

As her Red army legions fought In bitter cold In the invasion of
Finland,a new biography of Stalin was published by PresidentMichael
Kalinin of the supreme soviet, describinghim ns "a happj man who
led one-sixt- h of the globe to socialism x x x lie now Is ready to lead

them to communism."
The book was given an Initial

printing of 1,000,000 copies.
A flood of ncwspapei articles

credited Stalin with many achieve
ments of the soviet union, includ-
ing the "liberation" of the Ukrain-
ian and White Russian regions
fiom Poland and pacts with the
Baltic states, but made no mention
of Finland.

Factoriesheld parties in honor
of tho unostentatiousGeorgian,
schools displayed exhibits on his
life, nnd ho was tho subject of
lectures at collective farms and
other soviet units.
Thx presidentor the supreme so-

viet conferred on Comrade Stalin
the Older of Lenin highest awaid
In tho land and gavo him tho title
of "hero of socialist labor" for his

sovte state, bulldingv a socialist
socioty in the U. S. S. R., and con-
solidating the friendship of peoples
of tha soviet union "

In his "official" biography, the
order In which his "comrades In
nruit" are listed wns seen by
somo observers"as a semi-offici-

ranking of soviet leaders The
first four numed are l'remler-Fort-lg- n

Commissar Vvacheslaff
Molptoff, War Commissar Idem-en-tl

IC. Voroshllpff, Tuel and
Rulltvuys Commissar Lazarus M.
Kaganovlch, and Supreme Soviet
l'rebldent Kalinin.
At least openly,no opposition

to the lule of Russia by
Stalin, son of a shoemakei

Of his secluded private life, few
details aie known. He is a man
of temperats habits and is de
scribed as in excellent health.

Stalin's ictliing peisonal nature
and tumors that ho dislikes flat-
tery seemingly have had the tesult
of inci casing the almost-religio-

adulation of the Russian leador.
He Is icported as doing all he

can to intoipiet this near-worsh-

as symbolic of Russian unity.

UrgesOuster
Of NLRB Men

WASHINGTON Dec 21 UP)

Repiesentative Hamspcck (D-G-

culled today for the leslijnationsof
J Wuiien Madden and Edwin 8
Smith fiom the National Laboi Re-
lations board and also proposed
two majoi amendments to the
Wagnn labor act

Romspcck, "fanlrtng democrat on
the house laboi committee, told re
potters that if Madden and Smith
did not lesigu, congicss should
ubollsh the picstnt threeman
buaul and cieate a new one Wll
Horn M Lpiaeiaun Is the third mem-b-,

i

'Madden and Smith, espctlally
Smith In my opinion have not car-- i

led out tho will of congicss even
though they have tried to do an
honestyJob," Ramapeck said

"The'y seem to have tho opinion
down at tht! boaid that the act was
cicated so they could help unions
oigunlze, lather than so that the
light of a man to Join a unjon
should be legally piotected."

He advocated these changes In
the Wagner act,

Protection for small unions
"which the boaid haspeimlttod a
larger union to talto ovei In some
Instances."

Formal assurances that employes
will have the same right tat ask for
a collective bargainingelection as
their woriters.

WHEAT FORECAST
WAflHINaTON,Dec. St tP) -

The agriculture department today
forecast 1910'a winter, wheat pro-
duction, jat S99,0OC;,09P bushels. ,
causeof the aovcra dioXitb, It was
the smallest indicated yield since
1025.

TEXAN NAMED
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WASHINGTON, Dee. 21 Wl
Grover B, Hill (above), Ania-rlll- o,

was appointed'by Presi-
dent Roosevelt today to b as-
sistant secretaryof agriculture
in placn of Harry L. Brown,
who recently resignedto take a
position with the TVA. Hill,
who is 80 years old, came to
Washington in 1030. Ho has
been In chargeof the southern
region range, program of the
agriculture department.

TradeRushIn
'HomeStretch'

Down the home stietch went Big
Spilng businessand buyers Thuis-
day as the calendai showed only
two moie shopping days until
Chi is tinas.

Although theie was a slight lull
during tho moinlng, activities be.
Ban swinging Into full sttlde again
at noon and mci chantsanticipated
anothei big day befoie they close
their doois al 0 11 in the same
closing houis will be obseivcd Fri
day and Sututdiiy business houses
will remain open until 10 p m

Instead of tuperlnK off, us ex-

pected, 1 1111 vo utile, of mall re-

ceived ut the postoffke Wednes-
day sliiiutxl 11 marked Increase.
Thursduy morning, houeirr, was
lighter us to out-goi- mull but
the amount of mall
Jumped sharply again
WtdncaJay theie woio 33,213 let

tei cancellationsat the local of fit
and 471 lnsuied packngL Tho let
ter total was about 0,000 above the
same day a yeai ugo but the pai
eel figure was down slightly.

Trains, taxed to capurltv, were
still running about three hours
lule from the eas. The enrly
morning train put Into the termi-
nal hcrfi nroiiiid 10 a. m. and

Heo TRADE RUSH, 1'ujje 10, Col. 5
' 1 'i

NOTZCE TO .

ADVERTISERS
To allow our employees addi-
tional tlma for Ghrlsimus Holi-
days our claalsflcdcolumns will
cloia at 11 a, m, Saturday for
Sunday' paper. Instead of the
usual 4 p, m. Pleaseget your
advertising In early

Big-- Spring Daily
Herald '

. ,

CaU'CtawlXied' ?2f or T20,

HOSPITAL
AS SOVIET

AREA HIT

BOMB FINN CAPITAL- -

Score Of Cities And Villages Suffer t?

In RenewedAerial Attack; Many
ReportedKilled And Wounded

HELSINKI, Dec. 21 (AP) Soviet Russian rilers In ter-
rifying raids through tho day bombed'Helsinki and more
than a score of cities and villages in southernand western
Finland todayandflnnchine-gunne-d two trains.

More than 3Podm)s were dropped in the Helsinki liotf-pit- al

area. Only two personswere injured and none'was
killed in Helsinki, but many were killed or wounded else--
where. . ,

Two personswere announcedby officials to haye beeri
killed aboard the Turko-Hclsin- ki Express. '

Earlier, Russian planes bombed a hospital dormitory,
heavily damaged a school for the blind, and stmctiTseyen
out of 10 other hospital buildings. Two hospital patients

were among the injured, and somo deathswere reported
likely.

This raid on Helsinki, coming on the sixtieth birthday
of JosephStalin, the Russian leader, startedat 11:58 a. m.
(3:58 a. m., CST), and foi-- 1

lowed earlier attacks on
towns for 25 miles around the
capital.

It was the thlid successive day
of aortal attacks on Helsinki and
vicinity.

Officials said not all the bombs
dropped In tho hospital area

but the dormitory, a flve-sto- rv

structure of red brick, sus-

tained a direct hit
The bomb collapsed the toof and

uppei two f loots.
Windows were bioken ovei an

niea of a squaie mile
Tha clinic building, a flve-stot- y

.itucco structuie, was damaged
heavily, as was the school for
blind, a building four stoiles high
ukI a block long

Power lines dangled ovei tho
streets which were lttteicd with
Klass, bricks and fiagments of
wood.

Firemen, police and workmen
Inbored steadily, clearing away
I ho wreckage nnd spraying water
on small fires burlng here and
I hero Uiough no Inccmliarv bombs
wrro dropped!
One bomb blasted a six-fo- crnt

l In solid rock, anothei buist gas
mains,

Most of the hospital patientshad
l... . U... ti Y..-.- 1- .11 k.iuucu jrcuiuveu, uui au .wore too u
to stand transfer an4flttp .X tfiS
was lnjurod seriously vhlle another
Was struck by atones shot through

window by one bomb oxploslon
Eight planes swept over the city

in the attack
The warning siren sounded.

.followed by a deep rumble nnd
then a series of rumbles as the
bombs loosed by the Invaders ex-

ploded.
Anti-aircra- ft batteries then

broke loose and the planes dis-
appeared.One observer said he
saw one of the craft s Ipplng
downward with smoke streaming
from the tall.

louay a attacksextended ovei an
atea foi 25 miles around the capi
tal with bombs dropped on Lapp-
vlk, Hyvlnkaeae, Wcrava and a
number of other towns.

Villages to the west of Helsinki
toward Hankow Indicated offorts
were being made to cut that base
fiom the rest of Finland.

Careful air raid protection In
Helsinki was believed to have
kept casualtiesto a small figure,
but reports Indicated other cen-
ters suffered heavily.
Smoke could be seen rising fiom

eastern sections of the city after
Russian planes appealed over Its

See HOMBINOS, Page 10, Col. 6

POURING CONCRETE
ON NEW RESERVOIR

Pouiing of concrete on the city's
new 1000000 gallon resoivoli was
started Thursday as cotmactuis
pushed effoits to have the majoi
portion of the constiuctlon on the
Job finished befoie a holiday re-

cess.
lhe coniitte will be allowed to

'cuie' dunng the holidays and
thLii the loof on tlm stiuctuic and
one on the 1 set voir' atop a hill neui
Edwards Heights will bo pouied
111 on nil the fiist of tlie new ycur to
viltually complete the cltys PWA
wateiwoiks Impiovemcnt project

NEW YORK Dec. 21 oil 8ui
vlvois of the ueiman liuri Colum
bus told today how nael ships car
ty tiaincd "scuttle squads' to
comply wltli. Kpnet.ul oideis, frtim.
Ucilin requiting them to burn and
sink their own vessols tather than
let them fall Into enemy hands.

Ttio Columbus, destroyed by Its
own crew Tuesday off the Ameil
can coast after It- - sightedo Rrttlsti
destroyei, was the 12th nazt ship
sent to the bottom under Adolf
Hitler's matltlme policy of suicide
uctoro capture.

Its master, Captain Wllhelm
Dadine, who with 070 other )ur
yivora was taken to Ellis Island
last night from .the rescue vessej,
the U, H. cruiser Tuscaloosa, seem-
ed depiessed,at the l(i of his ship
but shrugged fatalistically when
asked why he had Styaa tho corn- -
mn.t In -- Inl, It' '- -

,1"Xqu get an orderaild you obey'

RAIDERS;

Dutch Planes
Encounter
FoesIn Air .

AMSTERDAM, Dec, 21 ff
Nctheiland planes fought an alt
battle with aircraft of undefcrmln '
cd nationality today In fulftvievi
of hundreds of residents of t.

The engagement started aboul
noon (5 40 a. m , CST).

The Invaders were reported to
have conio from tho east vvhero
the Netherlands borders Jjer-- t
man). ''

A smoke curtain was dropped
by the foreign fighters, who es-
caped under this protection. ,

Heavy firing was heard from
anti-aircra- ft guns and plumes of
smoke from slid s vvero seen.
An official of a nearby village

lcpoited sighting eight or nine
planes, but other lcpoits told of,
only two or three.

A shoit tlmo earlier-- three for-clg- n

military planes had, lc6n.slght--
siJwPWR-O&Ulw- a Jnlttji J)pt4?tEPr.
ylttce nOTth- -'

of Essen, Germany NetheHajlda
nntl-altcia- ft batteries fltcd'On ,the
planes' and they weie chased by
Nethei lands air patrols. '

An announcement of the govern-
ment pi ess service said the planes
had escaped from Netherlandster-rlto-iy

but did not give their na-
tionality

"
13 Non-Produci- ng

Days Provided In
JanuaryOil Order f

AUSTIN, Dec. 21 P A January,
oil proration older stipulating 33

days, one more than
In Deccmboi, was appiovcd today
by Railroad Commission Chairman.

Lon A Smith. . ?
The chairman said the schedule.

awaiting approval of member Ern
est O. Thompson, piovided for well
closings on all Saturdays,Sundays
and Wednesdays.

Thompson, who was not In his
office, previously announced he
would approve any order provided
it kept Texas output within the
burcan of mines estimate ot.Jan-uar- y

maiket demand, 1,411,000 bar-
rels dally. f

Smith declared the y cloa-yi- g

schedule would result In a flow
of approximately the dally average
recommended by tho bureau.Fleld
allowables ore being prepared by
onglnccra

EgNgaL4WX.PNT HAVe ANY

PpoppingJDnpg
rcm Cfaritftimitf

he said quietly. "Yoll'don'!. ask
question! "

Tho lean, middle-age- d German
sea captain said the JColumbus,
sputtled within the American neu
trality zone 2i0 miles southeastof
NantuokotShoajs;lightship, carried
np weapons other than "six imln
6f boxing gloves."1

Tha'aurWvors.'thcludlntrrnlne w,,
iftur? stewardessesand tw'r hoys,
wiji bo kept at Ellis Island until
they have been examined by hw
mJBalon officials.

--They appeared roevedand JW "
py,o he ashoru and laugliW m
they described how they MutUH
the third Mgest yee) in t Uu
roan merchant mjrjtwir fMore serious wag TMad 'Otttei
Henry Lampe, 27.waabiuuTiu,.
c,icw members toHrULife; dk u

erlur out.jiv.ss WmMMqpxi nv

TRAINED 'SCUTTLE' SQUADS ON

NAZI SHIPS TO AVERT CAPTURE
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PAIRVIEW, I?cc. 21 Orgnnlm-iio- n

of a Men's Brotherhood at the
JrolrIe View Baptist church here
Monday was ono of the outstand-
ing developments In the com-

munity durlnff the) week.
From tho community there were

11 laymen and Rev. LJghtfoot on
to hear a mestnge by R. El-

mer Dunham, pastor of the Eos'
4th Baptist church In Big Spring
Dorman Klnard waa a. visitor
Flans were set for regular meet-
ings tho fourth Monday eveningof
each, month. Attendance la not
restricted to those connectedwith
the church.

Farmers are worrying over the
weather since hoe-killin-g time Is
hereand little suitable weatherfor
tho Job. A few took advantageof

thtaf

Small
Size.

32-o-z. Jar

H

Am

&

hand

the cold nap last week, but re-

port some spoilage.
Mrs, X W. Woe-ten-, Mrs. 3. G,

Hammack, Mrs. Carl Hammack,
Mrs. Gabra Hammack and Mrs,
Ray Smith attendedthe Christmas
party for county homo demonstra
tion clubs last Saturday in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Field have
gone to on learning of
the death of her brother-in-la-

C B. Dribs.
Falrvlew school children had

Christmas program Thursday
afternoonin the home of EmmaJo
Graves, teacher,at Big Spring.

James Rallaback, ill of typhoid
In Big Spring hospital, la report-
ed improving but unlikely to be
dismissed before Christmas.

A Christmas play will be given
during the Sundayschool hour at
tho church. Mrs. J. W. Milam Is
In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crelghton
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Henderson spent tho weekend in
Big Spring as guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Bigony. Mrs. T. M.
Bailey may spend the holidays

AT LINCKS STORES!
Closed Monday, Christmas

Friday Saturday Days,)

FRESH CRANBERRIES, 15c

MINCE MEAT

MINCEMEAT

Mb.

PLUM PUDDING

lDC Size

.Kuner Tender
"

GARDEN PEAS

2 ....

JELLO
Package5c

Souror Dill

PICKLES

CRACKERS
2 box 14c

GelatinandPudding

Package 5c

Tenderized

25c

10c

lb.

Royal

I -
Freeh

Monahans

ib.v -

.

-

.

a

Armour
oeiecc IMIM

Texas

lb.

2.

Pkg.

select

i
I with her family jn . Alpine, Mrs.
Boss Hill and to
visit her mother.In Oklahomaon
Christmas.

R. V. and'R. C. Thomas, mem
bers of tho San Jlngelo Junior col-leg-o

basketballloo, will com home
for Christmas following a game
Friday night with Howard Payne
Uncle Charley Smith la In Abilene
visiting a sister. Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Fergusonand family of Eula were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 3. W.
Wootcn Sunday. Mr Ferguson
waa a former neighbor of the
Wootens. Mrs. Plez Barrow Came
to visit tho guests. Mrs. J. O. Ham-
mack and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ham-
mack went to Midland for the
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Baulch will spend 'Christmas In
Clyde with hi mother; Erma Nee
wooten, student
was due horns' for the
holidays. likewise, Wanda War
ren, a Tech student! will bo home
then. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey,
winters; visited hero last Hunday.

Dr. H. C. WrlghVfoot specialist
of Lubbock, will b at tho Doug
lass Hotel in January. Watch for
exact date. (adv.)

StoresWill Be Dec 25,
Day and for Two

lb

Heinz

can

Heinz

oj5C

15c for

S

Wednesday

Shop

8c 2 for

Texas Oranges

All 5c Bars

At

4 to 6-l- b, Avg.

Fine

324
Size

00 tmd A
it..

Announcement of anewbus lino,

to servepeople In the oastpart ol
tho city and also the state hos
pital, waa made Thursdayby J. M
Buscher, operator of tho local
transportation concern.

The new service will go Into ef
fect oh January 1, he said. At the
same time, his concern will in
auguratea system of transfers, so
that fareson any hus are good for
any connectinglinear

Buschersaid tho new route would
rtlii from the state hospital on the
north, through the businessdis
trict, and tost out Third street,
with a loop In the vicinity of the
East Ward school. Eastern limit
Would be at the Coleman cainp.
There may he some extensions on
other routes,he said. Definite an
nouncementwill' be" made later.

The also effective
January 1, will be good on all
buses, the operator said.

Yukon's Best

48 . . .

24

None Finer Made

Queen of the West

48

24

Every Sack

1 "

can

lb. 1

By the or

The
Better

S-l-b. Can

,.,...15c
29c

No. 2, 8c 2 for 15c
No. 2, 10c 3 for 25c

1 . . .

2 8c.
. ... 5c
.2

IN -

P C A M

Both

Pork

Roast

daughUrplaa

Hardin-Slmmon- a

(Both

25c

H

Texas and Buy
Them Box

FANCY

Cooked Daily Stores

15c

Rib '9c

15c

...... cut, ib.

We haveaaextra lhte lofef atasew

low Coae la aa4Mket years

FrCent Big Spring Operate

NewBus lane
To Be Added

newtrdnsferr,

lbs. $1.49

85c

lbs.

lbs.

$1.39

..79c

Guaranteed

Doz. 9c

Grapefruitsr 5c;:. 25c

Blackberries gai. 29c

COCANUT long shred 9c

ORANGES

APPLES

CANDY

SHORTENING

CIGARETTES

RAISINS

CORN

TOMATOES

FLOUR

FLOUR

California
Bushel!

FANCY
WINESAP

DELICIOUS

3 for 1 0c
Pancrust,

Shorten-
ing

Brands,

45c

15c
kg.

kg.

Field Corn,
Sweet,

for 15c

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS BARBECUE

Chops

Quality

No. Can
No. Can

lb. 16c
Tender

PorkRoast Sr 14c

XMAS Turkeys

price,

YOU CANT BEAT LINCKS PRICES

IJnek'sFood Stores
yj'wjjjry Otmai

lbs

Popular

Package

EARLY!

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

ay DEWIIT'MACICENZIE
Word thatv ths Anglo-Frenc-h

allies ore expected to Inaugurate a
heavy trade offensive againstGer-
many In the fruitless Balkans Is
big news.

It means that the allies, having
cut Herr Hitler oft from most of
his sea-bor- supplies with the
blockade, now propose to Inaugur-
ate a land bloc&ado, throwing
across his southeasternfront a
barrier which will deprive htm of
still more necessities In this In
stance chiefly food.

The hunger-wa-r. which beatGer
many In tho world conflict, be--

comea'mare erlm with eachpassing
day. Tho sinking of merchant ship
ping piles up a Germany lashes
out in on euorc hqi uuijr iu mcu
the British hold, but to deprive
England herself of supplies.

It Is the Intensity of this attack
and counterattack on vital neces
sities which has made Europe too
small to hold Its own war. So that
battlo has over-ru- n Its boundaries
Into the watersof the Americas, to
the embarrassmentof the United
States and other countries of this
hemlBDhcre.

Since tho Allies aro depending

No More Zone
Violations,
Is Warning

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP)

The American republics prepared
a strong statement to Europe's
belligerents today, to tell them in
effect that further violations of the
neutrality belt will bring a strong
er reaction than wordy diplomatic
piotests

The statement, which may be Is
sued tomorrow, is to be a genetal
declaration of the 21 nations, in
eluding the United States, which
laid down the zone at the

conference in Panama
last hummer.

Among the events occurring
within the zone and thus disturb-
ing neutral nationswhich want to
keep the war off their doorsteps
are.

The German-Britis- h naval battle
off Uruguay, the pursuit of the
German freighter Arauca by a
British warship into Port Ever-
glades, tho scuttling of the Ger
man liner Columbus within gun
shot of a British destroyer,and the
halting of the American liner San
ta Rosa by the french cruiser
Jean d'Arc

In London, It was said the Brit-
ish navy felt free to fight any
where on the high seas but be
lieved at the same time that 11

alms of the zone could be made to
work It would be to the advantage
of tho allies.

The American republics intend
to consult after Christmas on how
to determine and enforce a com
mon policy in handling belligerent
warships which come into theli
harbors.

FIRST RIDE IN MOTOR
VEHICLE COMES
AFTER DEATH

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 21 UP)
Death hasbroken through Frances
F. Helmold's guard against mod-
ernity.

Friendssaid the weal
thy recluse's trip to the cemetery
tomoriow probably wtll.be her first
In a motor vehicle.

juiaa neimoia, wno aiea alter a
long illness, reputedly was worth
$100,000 but lived in obscurity with-
in her m man
sion for 67 yean. She shied from
electricity, radio and motion pic
tures and untiltwo years ago had
no telephone, neighbors reported,

Automobile busesand streetcars
were entirely outside Miss Mel- -
mold's experience.

WINS SUCCESS IN
A YEAR'S TIME

HENDERSON, Dec. 21 UP) P. J,
McNeo, Jr, 23, who with his wife
starteda businesscollege here with
one student anda mortgaged type-
writer a year ago, was selectedas
the outstanding young man of 103$
in this East Texas oil city.

The business schoolnow has an
enrollment of S3 and modern
equipment. A committee from
service and businessclubs selected
him for the honor.

LINE EXTENDED
LONDON, Dec. 21 UP) The press

association sold today it had learn-
ed that Germany's Siegfried line
Is being extended eastward from
Its southern end along the Rhine
as far as Lake Constance. This ex
tension is along the Swiss frontier,

(tlflbuAj

MILK
ComesFrom

Grade--A
JerseyHerds

PropertyJFeo!

Every Cow Hesie4

AT YOUR FOOD
irons .

largely, on empty store-house- s' and
cupboards la Germany to bring
them, victory, their brolectedmove
in the Balkans'is logical. The sur
prising thing is that they have
waited until this late date before
starting a really aggressive" trado
war.

Until comparativelyrecently lh
Allies let Hitler have thlntra nrattv
much his own way In the Balkans.
Ho Had establisheda fairly air-
tight politlco-cconoml- o control be--
causo Germany was taking an average

of some CO per cent or, more
of the great food production bf
this area, and the Balkan .'states
had no alternative markets.'They1
begged the Allies a" turn, td and
n..Ml.aMA iL.u ...!-.- , -fUlV.ilU HUUl UICU1,, Uljl UIDUKO
the Anglo-Frenc- h. ..pair'Intervened
to some extent,'the Balkans got
little help. U K

r ..'
The result was that Hitler piled

up a considerablereserve In food
stuffs and war supplies. Had the
Allies got busy sooner on the east--1
era economic front, they would
have saved themselvesa deal of
trouble.

Herr Hitler's main 'difficulty In
the economic field Is that he has
virtually no cash,but must dopend
on barter for his deals.

Until recently the largely unwill
ing Balkans have accepted this
sort of trade oven allowing un
wantedgoods like mouth-organ-s to
be thrust upon them because for
sooth they had to, thero being no
alternative markets of any conse
quence.

Lately, however, England and
Francohavo been offering gold foi
the Balkan products, In an effort
to take tho supplies away from
Germany. Naturally, tho result has
been that tho Reich has lost heavi
ly. Now the Allies propose to cut
the Nazis off altogether.

- TiM

Candies-Nuts-Christm-as Baskets

TURKEYS
Small Size
Fully Dressed lb.

Fully
Dressed lb.

I

I
H 11 oz. Can

Del Monte 1 1H Vacuum Pack .... 1 1 C

I
Imperial

SHOULDER
Per lb

HAM
Per lb,

Cane

10 lb. Cloth Bag

Pure Pork 2 lbs.

. .

1 lb. Cello Pkg. .

No. 1 .

lb.

13 os. Can

Dd HoHte Ttey
NO. Z CftA

Pea i

HENS

CRISC0
llib- -

CORN

SUGAR

53c

PORK ROAST

17c

Sausage 25c

Bacon 19c--

Cheese, 21c

SPAM

...24c

18c

NO KIDNAPING, JUST
LOOKING FOR SQUEAK

ABILENE, Dec SI UP) "I Just
saw a man kidnaped," & woman

screamedover tho phone to the
police desk sergeant.

She' said, she saw two men put
anothor in the baggage compart-
ment of a coupe.

Capt. Harry Hutchison of the
highway patrol found the car. He

ZlJirJl " mIHIuB I
HSffiHE 154.FRESHMEATS andGROCERIES.HRSuSSM,

20c

19c

49c

19c

Longhorn

Fat Dressed

Turkey 18c
Fresh or Cared

Hams
Fresh

Oysters: 29c
H or Wholo Fork

Shoulders14c
Choice Fed

BeefRoasf16c
Fresh Country

Butter
Fresh Yard

Eggs
Whipping

Cream

2

2 ... .

u

lb.

lb.

18
Pint

lb.

lb.

lb.

25c
Box.

25c
Ft.

Datryland Grade--A Qt.

MbBIc 9c
MinceMeat9c

ujil

138
Per Dozen

Box

216 Per Doz.

Box

lbs.

Q
per

for

lbs.

Lg.

BotUe

saw two men.'lei a third out of the'
back.

"I was trying to locale eonra
body, the a

bhss
Del., Dec. 21 '

Dr. John Henry MulllriV 60,
for his work In

died last night

I ",' i ,ll Li LLI LI

;

ea.

Style

Nice Crisp

No. 1 White

Yellow '
Onions
East Texas

Yams

lbs.

lbs.

Each

1c ,

Oranges 1c
,

Mixed lb.

Tall Cune

Popcorn
Boyol Gelatin

Dessert
Cream

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Navels

CELERY

12c

vuuvtau

"victim,"
mcchftnlo

physi-
cian

9c

When with
or Hen Pt.

Dole's Sliced
No. Can

No. Can

5, lbs.

. .

2

1

L for

g 2

.'

Down Softasilk

IZ

Size

Pkgs.

Heart,s

Swan's

No. 2
Can

Stalk

"tl'lbs.

3

10c
4

FkR.

COCONUT :.-19-
c

Adtairation 23c

Royal Gelatin

Potatoes

Apples

SpicedPeaches....ct2'l 19c

Kmnf (TUo,!

CranberrySauce can29c

Baking Powder, 15c

KAR0 fSSS-- 24c.

CakeFlour

Beans,

CrackerJacks,2 boxes.... 5c
$1,000.00Prize They Are

Pickles... 7 oz15c...18oz25c

APPLES

Size,
Calif.

Fancy

10

$1.98
ORANGES

TOMATOES

$2.75

CAULIFLOWER
FancyHeads,

POTATOES
Cobblers

LETTUCE
Firm Heads, 4c

squeaks.'

rirvsiciAN
WILMINGTON,

distinguished

Bought
Turkey

Asparagus

25c

15c

15c
17c

Celery

Nuts

Meal

Coffee

FLOUR
Gold Chain

10c

15c

19c

10c

eitjC

DeUgW

12c

g.

Monarch Delicious

Delicious

lb.OC

'explained.

gynecology,

Snosheon

48 24 lbs.
$1.39 79c

3

5c

15c

9c

14c

KC

19c

25c

18c

lbs.- -

CARROTS

Bunches
5c
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GoodNeighbor
"Deeds Noted
At Ackerly

ACKERLY, Dec. 21 Ackerly
resident, concerned With a round
of rellgloui activities, put their
preaching Into action last week
With Blzeablo donationsto two com
tnuhlty mombors who had suffered

- - material losses.
'"Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JohnJ
Stuart gavo a total of (67 to aid
In rebuilding their laundry which
wasdestroyedIn a recentfire. Rov.
tJUR, Cumblc, who suffered the

' inlsfortuno of having his car' con-
sumed by fire, was givon J6)t to
Apply.oh tho purchase of a ma
chineto reploco the old one. In ad-
dition, members' of (ha contrreea--
Ion 'gave a "pound party" for tho

pastor and his wife on Tuesdnv
Jevening, in turn Rev. and Mrs.
t Curable were hostsat a holiday re--

Jj;ceptlori, to Mr. and" Mrs". R. U.
cAdamB, Mr. and Mrs. Skcet Por--

. tor, uscarJones, I c Hambrlck,r .J5e Monroe, Alvln Hogg, Oaylon
Costln, Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Wll- -

'

uiiams, air. ana Mrs. Henson, Mr,
andMw. Hardin, Mr. andMrs. Chil
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ruggles, Mr,

sa Couch and others. After a 3iblo
J quiz led by tho pastor, refresh

. nienta wero served to visitors.
5 Preaching at the Soash school
;ThoU3cr Sunday at 2:30 p. m. will be
' In charge of Rov. J. P. Aslln, La--
o'mesa. Rev. and Mrs. Cumblo will
".(leave after morning services Sun--
jiday to attend a family reunion at
TiBwcetwator on Christmas. Rov.

Chester Gulnn, Lamcsa, preached
his farewell sermon at Vcalmoor
last Sunday, concluding a pastor-at- o

of a year. Ho goes to a new
post In Arkansas.

A special program under tho dl- -

lf

IB1 When time is an im-

portant lactor. Impe-

rial Conlectioncrt'
Powdered Sugar
really is a Iricnd in

need. BecauseImperial Conlcc'tioners'
Powdered Sugar is airy-lig- and lump-rec-,

cakes and cookiescan be covered
with a rich, creamy-smoot- h uncooked
Icing before you can say Jack Robinson.

For decorations, aspoinsettia above, add
a few drops ol vegetable coloring to reg-
ular icing mixture and apply to cakewith
a pastry tube alter original frosting has
become firm.

Use Imperial Confectioners'Powdered
Sugar for wine, brandy or hard sauce to
serveon plum pudding or fruit cake.

IMPERIAL

V

BTTl4--

'SUGAR

FOUR
GLASSES
A DAY

AT YOUR
GROCERS

or

Phone 88
For Kegukr Service

a

,

mMmimJ.
ii in T ltJj

h

HFTRAT4) ,

(

GoodbyeandThanksSays
YoungsterTo Benefactor
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Goodbye,Mr. Adams, and thanks," grinned Douglas Shaffer, G,
Rurkburnett, who called on Nathan Adams, Dallas banker and bencfaclor of Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children, as the youngster
prepared to leave the institution after long treatment for his crippled

Doug hashad two operations and worn plastercast for months,
hut soon will be able to discard his crutches. Mr. Adams-- week
launched sixth annual appeal for funds to operate the hospital fortitatment of afflicted youngsters. Personal letters sent by the bankerto his many friends throughout Texas invite Christmas contributions
the institutwn, which treated more than 37,000 crippled children.

rectlon of the Senior BTU was
presented Sundayevening with
I. Bodine, Junior Pendergrass,Mrs.
Alvln Hogg, Hattle Crane, Wanda
Henson, Othella Chilton, and Quan-na- h

JeanPendergrassas castmem-
bers and Alvino Hogg, director.

Tho associations WMU meeting
drew a good crowd at Ackerly last
Thursday. Those on the program
Included Rev. R. R. Cumble, Mrs.
R. F. Ntx, Lamcsa, Qlcnnls Costln
Pcnnett Pendergrasg,Rev. Elmer
Dunham, Big Spring, Mrs. Opal
Phillips, Mary Tom Belt, and Mrs.
J. W. Middlcton.

Members of the BTU were enter-
tained Monday with a marshmnl
low toastingby WandaHenson. Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Palmer and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Colon Thomson and Rev.
Chester Quinn attended ordination
services Sunday at Lamcsa.

Ackerly schools will dismiss Fri
day for holidays and resume
classes on Jan. 1, 1040.

Mrs. Fillmore Everett and Mrs.
Clanton were honored Tuesday by
Mrs. G. T. Palmer and Mrs. George
Thomas Palmer, Jr., with a show
er. Guests were Mrs. Winifred Tay--

loj, Mrs. Virgil Grayham,Mrs. Tom
Taylor, Mrs. Harry Grayham, Mrs.

W. Marlar, Mrs. Vera Hudges,
Mrs. Jewel Allred, Mrs. Doris
Couch, Mrs. J. W. Harris, Mrs.
Whit Armstrong, Mrs. Thomas Mc- -

Adams, Mrs. Clyde Clanton, Mrs.
R. N. Adams, Mrs. Buck Taylor,
Mrs. E. B. Richardson,Mrs. Alton
Burchfleld, Cordla Harris, Mrs.
Grace Clanton, Mrs. L. T. Yates,
Mrs. E. L. Pierce, and Mrs. N. Y.
Costln.

A large crowd witnessed a Klon
dike school cast present "Mama's
Baby Boy" here last Friday. Ack-cil- y

boys and girls cage teams par-
ticipated in the Coahoma tourna-
ment the following day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Hogg enter
tained the Baptist BTU and the
Methodist league members with a
Christmas party at their home
Wednesday evening.

Thirty parentsand teacherswere
at the December meeting.
Rev. Tarbct gavo very interest-
ing talk on the need for spiritual

This Youngster Uses

More Energy Than Five

Adults! . . . Ills Mother

Provides Him With
Plenty of

,7 testesbetter'
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graces. Mrs. Pendergrass spoke
briefly and Mrs. Lester Brown, ac
companied by Mrs. Tom Belt and
Mrs. O. W. Phillips, sang. A radio
and new playground equipment
were ordered for tho,school.

Rev. H. H. Hollowcll and a
number of Methodist young people
attendeda council meeting in Big
Spring on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ingram are
naving a new resldenco built on
their farm near Ackmlv. TTlnvrt
Hlccins recently left for Mlnornl
Wells where ho will undergo treat
ment. Mr. and Mis. Claud Gi ay-ha-

were called to Sweetwater duo
to death of a relative.

Christmas personals include: Mr
and Mis. R. L. King and children
wiu go to league on Friday to
spend Christmas with their par
ents; Clarice Hambrlck, a Hardin-Simmon- s

student, wnn in nnma
homo, Wednesday; Doris Crisswell,
a flicjiiurry student, was duo home
Thursday to be with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Criswell: Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Adams will m to
RobertLee to be with her'parents.
rur. ana Mrs. J. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv DSi-se- and
children of Knott were Sunrinv
cuests of Mr. and Mrs. T.noioi
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Chester What- -
ley visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Berry Stevens. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Adams visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Smith, Lomax. Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Lawson. Birr Snrlnir. nneni
Sunday with her parents,Mr. and
airs, jessHenson. Mr. and Mrs. H.

Adams and son, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Adams and babv of Snlprtnri

Calif., visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim wiiKerson in New Mexico. Mr.
and Mrs. Ravmond Conelnnd vllt.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Olen Haddock of
Flower Grove on Sunday. F. A.
Simms and daughters vlntinM ih
Copelands. Rev. and Mrs. Hallo- -
wcu were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Brown. Mis. Doyle
Debose,Cross Plains. Is vlstlnir her
mother, Mis. Baum. Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Bryson, Jr., have returned
to the New Mexico home nfter
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
j.. o. -- urrie, iiig apring, visited
here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Mabry, Flower Grove, were guests
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Earn-
est West, last weekend.

PersonalItemsFrom
Hartwfells Community

HARTWELLS. Dec. 21 Miss
Oleta Gross, who is cmnlnved In
government work In Big Spring,
has returned home for the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tims Carter rt Rii- -

Spring visited In tho homo of his
aunt, Mrs. Tom Huddlcston.

Rev. and'Mrs. T. L. Pond had as
Sunday miests her naixnts. Mr ,,n,i
Mrs. Harvey Reeves and children
oi wounney; Mr. and Mi-3- . A. C.
Reeves of Midland; Mr. and Mis.
Tip Woods and daughtci; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed McGee ana childun, all
of Big Spring, and Miss Doris
Gross of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Davis and
children of Big Spring visited her
parents, ur, ana Mrs. M. J. Cope-lan-

last Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. T. I. Pnn,i r,,i

children left Tuesday to ipend the
uuuuays win relatives in East
Texas.

Mr. and Mis. Fibber Hmnhv
have moved fom this community
to Stanton.

Miss Dorothv Bnrelietf whn In
resldlnK In Blir finrlnu iliirinir th
school term, spent the weekend
with her parents,Mi. and Mis. IL
i. uurcneii.

Mr. and Mrs. Millutd Uurchett
and cblldien spent last Sunday
with her mother in tho Knott
community, .

!
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1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Station
SteeVoi Crawford Hotel
Le4 Da' Yew fHrV

Yule Program
SlatedFriday
At Moore

MOORE, Dec. 21 Immediately
fallowing Sunday school Sunday
,lhe group discussedplans for the
annual Christmas tree to be held
on Friday night at 7:30 p. m. San-
ta Clous, will be presont and Will
give sacks of candy and fruits to
all the kiddles. Following a brief
Christmas program the gifts will
bo distributed among tho crowd.

Mrs. D. W. Adktns left Thursday
for Detroit, Mich., to spend tho
Christmas holidays with her
daughter,Miss Bernlco Adklhs.

Edd Burchett, Delbcrt ShulU,
Norman Newton, Dorothy Lee
Broughton, Jacqueline Klntr and
Colleen King of this communityat-
tended the 4--H club Christmas
party at tho Crawford hotel In Big
spring Thursday night. "

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Broughton
moved last week to the Albert
Landers farm to make their homo.

Luther Witt of Knott visited Ed-
gar Phillips Thursday.

Loo Castle of Brown was a bust--

K

M'i

Heinz

Heinz

(3ga1

newt visitor I& this emaunfy
Thursday evening.

The high school room enjoyed
tea party Thursday afternoon In
their classroom. Colleen King and
Claudlne Goodman were hostesses
for the affair) Members' present
we're. Frank' Qoodman, Wayna Tur
ney, uoiDen unuiv, uacqueiine
king, PaulinePettcy,J. W. Payne,
Norman'Newton, RobertaWheeler,
Rosalyn Hayworth, Rosalia Qon-tale- s,

DorothyLee Broughton, Bob
Adklns, Red Flolds and the teach-
er. Miss Aran Phillips.

Mr.and Mrs. Edd Hull of
Wcatholo.rd visited his uncle, Mr.
E. DvJiulland family of this com-
munity Wednesday.

J. D. McOregory of Knott spent
tho weekend In this community.

Mrs. Son Perry and children,
Conn, Bobble and William Bryant.
Mrs. Boo Clark and son, .Billy Dee,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and
children, Patsy June and Aubrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty JPayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Klnman and daughters,
Lois and Fern, and Helen Weaver,
all of Big Spring--

, spent Sunday In
the J. W Paynehome,

Mr. and Mrs. Key and
daughter, Patricia May, of Big
Spring wera Sunday dinner guests
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Key.

Mrs. O. C. Robinsand son, Har-
old Lloyd, and Mrs. Smiley Robins
and daughter,Patricia, of Midland,
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yourself smiling economically pricedquality
merchandise "one-stoo-" complete

Blucbonnet

SaladDressing, 23c

Libby's Can

PineappleJuice,3 for ... . 25c

Libby's No. 1 Tall Can

TomatoJuice,3 for 19c

Macaroni
Assorted

Soup

Large
. iCan

No. 1
Can

Snosliccn

Cake Flour xg0

Libby's

Corn

Snowdrift

W3L

No. 2 Can

LETTUCE

ORANGES

ORANGES

APPLES

APPLES

Grapefruit
CELERY

WALNUTS

'Raymond

12V2c

alfor ItOC

Country Gentleman

Hershey's

Cocoa,lb. can lxhc

31b.

. W. buy our produc. freih rj
dm It's young, tender, and SO

G O O I You'll find your f.mily
REALLY EATINC Pinly Wls(ly frhfruit, and vegetable 1

Large Size
Firm Heads

Texas Choico
Fruit Doz.

Cal. Sunkist

Winesap
Med. Doz.

Fancy Delicious
Large Doz.

Texas A

Seedless 41

Well Bleached
Large Stalk

No. 1
. . . . 1

24c

10c

49c

D

mmn
j.

D

spent Saturdaywith Mr. 'and Mrs.
O. A, Qoodman. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B..W. Newton and
Mr. and "Mrs. O. rO. Broughton
visited Mrs. E. M. Newton of Big
Spring Sunday evening,
i Mr. and Mrs. George white and

daughter of Big Bprinij visited In
the W. H. Ward' homa Sunday
evening.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward and
son, Robert oils, led aununylor a
visit with Mr. Ward's relatives In
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cornell and
daughter, Kathalene, visited her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas.

Roy Phillips and daughter,Joy
Doris Clcmlns of Knott visit

ed his brother, Edgar Phillips, and
family Sunday.

Miss Ella Ruth. Thomas and
Pershing Morton wera matrled at
Stanton Saturday evening at 7:30
o'clock with tha Rev, W. & Wil-

liamson, pastor of the Baptist
church,readingthe ceremony, Mrs.
Morton la tho daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. J, M. Thomas, pioneer family
ot this community, She .received
her diploma from tha Big Spring
high school In 37. Mr. Morton Is
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Morton of Big Spring.

Shoo for Christmas at Elrod's!
New rocking chairs as low as
110 Runnels street adr.

j?Ma&?r & . a

Serve from our aisles loaded with
your food store that saves you time,

trouble and money.

qt
12-o- z.

Fancy
Size

Size

Emerals

Beth,

$3.93.

PIGGLY.

Strictly The Ucst

Country

JLCIVaIU UAlW

HI

For Those WhoWant Best

ISacon

Shoulder Cuts

Swift's and Armour's Branded

Beef
American Velveeta

PlayTo Be Staged.

Soon At Richland
RICHLAND,, Dec. 21 . Plans

wera madefor presentingaplay in
thanearfuture, when the Dramatic
club met this week, with the direc-
tor, Bonnie Puckett, In charge.

Ladles of this community have
completed a quilt to be sent to the
Buckner orphans home.

Jack T, Proctor, student at the
University of Texas, will speak
hore next Wednesday evening, Deo.
27, on phases of tho Europeanwar
as affects tho United States.The
public Invited to hear him.

J. E. Norrls returned lost week
from East Texas. He broughtback"
a holly tree and presented to
the sohooL

GarlandConway hasbeen elected

Fix -- it Shop
Cash Register

Typowrltor
Adding Machine

Noon
700 E. 3rd

DRESSED
AND DRAWN

21,

Milk Fed, & 1

We Trice
Common Fed

D 1 Q
. . lb.

of Loan
Tender Meat.

The

or

It
Is

It

. lb.

Swift's Premium
-- lb. Box

Service
Phono GG0

Can

Those With

Old lied Pepper, Salt

Cuta .. lb.

of U Iwgn ,
ball team. " u

Mrs. PauHne t
her Mr, arid Mrs. W; A'

Mr. and W. B. Puelwtt
AiilM In t -- -'

to tho serloua of Mr;?
ott's uncle. U

Mrs. O. J. Brown ts
Her sister from

homa City is herInto

m

PRICES

HENS 5c
Ocean 17-o- z.

CRANBERRY SAUCE Ik

Regular ir2 10c Cana Ut

MINCE MEAT ssar 6ic
PINEAPPLE STta--- 14c,

JELLO Assorted Pc9s or 3C

EGGS sskse?" Doz. 20c
PEACHES SS! 1ke

SHELLED PECANS
ASPARAGUS
PUMPKIN

st Quality Meats

Turkeys Dressed Drawn

Ilange Turliejs

Armour'B Dexter
DaCOn Peyton'sSliced

RoIrkAnA

27c
Sage,

Country Sausage lb.

Lamb Roast lb.

Roast Shoulder

17c

15c

lie

17c

Krafts Cheese....aSq... 24c

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
CHRISTMAS WrWlC.

No.

No.

Can't

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

cap'taia jmfer JWfll

Morris MHfc
parents,

Rlngener.
Mrs.
IVIntor.

illness

continues
improve.

Visiting

Useful

--- -

kVfTEK
i

SeeOur Windows!

1

v,

EXTRA
CHOICE -

1
Spray Can

Libby's

Flavors 3 1

1

1

IOC

Plenty

Fashioned,

Mb.
Cello
Pkg.

Libby's Natural
Tall Can

Libby's

J-

14-o-z. Celo f1 a C

Ol
No. 2 Can lu 2C

1 ib.

Deer Cut O f
No. 2 Can Wor

Chase &
Mb.

Aost 1 01
No. 1 Tall Can

WE

39c
14c

12iC
COCOANUT

Package

PEAS
Rosedale

Marshmallows
"g. 12c

greeneans
13C

COFFEE
Sanborn

Package

Fruit
Libby's

1WZK.
T

Red Pitted 1 t
No. 2 Can 11C

J

,

Scott's Large 1A-Bot- Ue

.
Delta-So- ur or 1 0l
Dill-25-- oz. Jar162C

Baking "f A-ft- -lb.

Bar ,,.;. IV

WIGGLY
. 'h

" , Ii "--

.,t ,
'

Si
.. t l

,

..

23c
Cocktail

CHERRIES

CATSUP

PICKLES

CHOCOLATE
Hershey'ij

Hi
t
?

S3

,3
i

(I VI

?
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Big Spring Htra.d
Jpabllsbedfaunday mornln, and eachweekday after-
noon except Saturdayby' BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.
Entered as second claw mall matter at the Post-offic- e

at Big Spring, Texas, underactot March 8, 1879

JOE W. QALBRATTH Publisher
hoBT. W. WHIPKEY. Managing Editor

MARVIN K- - HOUSE Business Manager

Office 210 East Third St
Telephone 728 or 729

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
lo tha attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-

sions, typographical errors that mav occur further
lhan to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
lo their atentlon and In no case do the publishers
hold themielves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual apace covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accept--

cd on this basis only

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PltESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paoerand also
the local news published herein. All rleht for re-

publication ofspecJaJdlsnatchMilsaUoircseTV
NATIONAL RFPRESENTATTV71

Texas Dally Pres n-ll- Togas

SUBSCRIPTION RAS
Mall Ca"-I- -

One Tear ""0 S780
Six Months J" 40
Three Months 1 "0 1.1
One Month f .60 $.63
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The State'sDeficit
Texas' state finances have gotten no better fast

In 1939, a writer In the Houston Press points out.

On November 28 the general fund deficit was

the largest In the state's history.

That figure Isn't quite as bad as It sounds. With-

in the next 60 days thestate will receive large sums

in tax collections which should cut the overdraft
down considerably Even so, it is an appalling sum

The gencial fund had a $768,000 balance at the
end of the fiscal j ear in August, 1930. A year later
there was a 2 648 000 deficit Since then

1032

1S33

1934

1935
1C36

1937

1938

1939

$ 1,602.000
7,341,000

6,384,000
9,295,000

19,377,000
Since August of this year, the $19 377,000 has be-

come $24 7J6.0CO There is no reason to believe that
August, 1940, will witness an appreciable reduction
fiom tre 1939 figuie In spite of the fact that we
have a business man as governor, expenditures con-

tinue to run well ahead of revenues
It is not quite fair to implj that the governor Is

to blame, or that his predecessors Bince 1932 were
responsible for the Increasing red Ink in the state's
bookkeeping Each governor found, when he took
office, a system that virtually tied his bands In re-

spect to state's finances A governor can hold ex-

penditures down by ruthlessly vetoing appropria-
tions. But he cannot preventa drop in revenues. He
cannot even see to It that all of the state's Income
is applied to the state'sexpenses.Much of the reve-
nue must go, by law, into special accounts apart
from the general fund. No governor is to blame for
the constitutional amendment exempting most home-
steads from state taxation, which brought a sharp
drop in revenues. The added burdens Incident to old
age pensions were created by constitutional amend-

ment
There are those who rejoice at the mounting

deficit because they believe that It will strengthen
the demand for a sales tax. There arc those who
don't care how high the deficit climbs so long as
appropriations are made for their pet undertakings,
so long as they can obtain tax remissions for their
counties. There are trendsand pressure-grou-p move-
ments in Texas today that make budget-balancin- g

Impossible Until the people assert themselves for
economy, for fair and sane revenue taxation, there
is no hope that the deficit can be cut down Wichita
Times).

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Ethan Allen, the former Giant

outfielder who went from the Giants to the Cards
to the Phils to the Cubs and finally to the Browns,
and who gave up playing ball to write a book about
baadball and also to produce a motion picture in the
Interest of the National league, can be seen at the
Giant offices thesedays, revising his book and work-
ing to stir up interest in the game of baseball as
played in the older circuit

Allen, a natural athlete, always was on the
"manager's"side as an active player. He knew the
benefits of proper training and he always observed
those rules.

The first time I ever saw him was at the Polo
Grounds one day In a game between the Cards and
the Glbnts. Tho game bad rocked along for six or
seven innings In one of those blistering scoreless
duels, and Allen finally stepped up to the plate and

'drove a low, hard smash to deep center for an
home run.

Ordinarily Bill Terry, the Giant manager,would
have been downcast at such an abrupt turn In tho
game, but as Allen circled tho bases I will swear
that';a smile lit up his face. I could see him stand-
ing in front of the dugout.

Tho Cards were wild. They gatheredat the plate
to congratulatethe flying Allen, who beat the throw
aid scored the run.

But just at that moment Terry ran out and said
something to the umpire. That'dusty and harassed
Individual hastily perused a slip of paper and then
walked over to the Card bench. "The run doesn't

r" count," he boomed, "and Allen's out?
The Cards were stunned.The Giants were howl--

lug like maniacs in their exultation. Here Is what
Mad happened;Allen hod batted out of turn, and

, when you bat out of turn, you are automaticallyout.
Trry saidjlftter he was a nervous wreck, so afraid

Cpi he that somebody would notice that Allen was
S out of turn' before he had takena cut at the
,UXL '

AlUa Is a frlnd of long standingwith Red Bar--,
(par, the sports announcerand writer. At a dinner

l'ltk$ other night he relatedwith' Slee f th0 time be
" jpwt to home for a .Thanksgiving dinner.

'f si',' It seems, had been designatedby bis dad
' '.F .. . i

,.vl ttr rj
'Ik-MtM- l

the turkey that day. Carving In quite a
IL. aA,4ttAftn ItANiaa and XtaAa ilnil 1f

4t ottfit was then old enoughto take up
HJUUMt r .

11,462,000
14,216,000

Barber's

hungrily around,the table, and the
thin wsnm Jmmw Red's fork sUpfsd. w the

' ihistsv

5,826,000
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District CensusOffice Opened
Lamesa; BeardenSupervisor

Appointment of A. G. Bearden,
formeily manager of the
chamber of commerce, as
supervisor and the opening of a
district office in Lamesa were an
nounced Tuesday by the census
bureau

Frank Farmer, Snyder, former
Scurry county superintendent,has
been announcedas assistant dis-
trict Both he and Bear- -'

den will office in the First Nation-
al Bank building at Lamesa.

Taking of the census in the dis-

trict, which Includes Mitchell,
Scurry, Howard, Garza, Andrews,
Borden, Dawson, Gaines, Lynn,
Martin, Terry and Yoakum coun-
ties, will be in two parts. The first
will be the business and industrial
census which gets underway on
January2 and the otheris the pop-
ulation enumeration which starts
on April 1

There will be only nine enumera-
tors In the business and manufac-
turing census, and nature of the
work will bo such that only per-
sons trained in bookkeeping oi ac
counting will bo qualified to do the
work. Announcementof the selec
tion of these enumeratorsis ex
pected soon.

nuuuni

Lamesa
district

Some 100 enumerators will be
required for the population and
agricultural census, and they are
yet to be chosen.

In the business canvas, which
will require about two months, sta-
tistics will bo gatheredfrom retail
and wholesale organizations, ser
vice establishmentsand the con- -

structlc i Industry aswell as manu
facturing co -- erns. Figures will be
obtained on the amount of business
done, number of persons employed
throughoutthe year,averageweek-
ly salaries,number of membersof
amilies of proprietors of establish

ments, number not employed, and
other related subjects.

Although "nformation Is gather
ed so that general statistics on
various industriesmay bo available.
all Information given by Individuals
is to bo Btrictly Individual with
not even the tax assessoror income
tax investigator being allowed to
see the teport which goes to the
censusbureau for Inclusion In gen
eral data.

Lamesa was designated as dis
trict hcadquaitets because of Its
central location in reference to the
territory served Tho district la one
of six in the areaunder Walter S.
Ruff net, Amarillo They arp at
Amaiillo, Memphis, Wichita Falls,
Lubbock and Abilene

'

Govt.

"

Howard county commissioners
court acting ut the request of
furmers and ranchers,and particu-
larly sheepmen, Monday voted to
hire four government trappers for
a period of two months.

County Judge Chailes Sullivan
said Tuesday that ho had advised
J, E. Boog-Scot- t, San Angelo, head
of tho predatory animal eradica-
tion division fur this district, of the
court's action and icquested the
assignmentof four trappersto thlc
county, ,

The trappers,said tho judge,will
trap for wolves to mitigate this
menace on poultry and llyestocl;
raising, Howard ,county has been
without the services of a trapper
or the past year and, the Item was

Mot Included In the odoptcdlW(J
budget, " ft ,
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Service
Held At Stanton
For E. J. Colwell

HAVe Viil BiJKt
VJ(TH

Funeral services were held at
Stanton at 2 o'clock Monday after
noon for Elmer J. Colwell,

salesmanand accountant,,who
was killed in an automobile mishap
on the San Antonlo-Cuer-o highway
last Thursday. The body was for-

warded to Stanton, his former
home, for burial.

Rites were conducted at the
Methodist churchin Stantonby the
pastor. Rev. M. E. Van Zandt.
Burial was under direction of the
Eberley Funeral homo.

Mr. Colwell made his home in
Nashville, Tenn. Howas a veteran
of the World war and a 32nd de-

gree Mason.
Survivors include his parents,Mr

and Mrs W. T. Colwell of Stanton,
a son. Jack Colwell of Dallas, a
bi other, Roy Colwell of Stanton,
Bister, Mrs E. J. Thomas of Nash
ville, and a half-siste- t, Mrs. H. B.
Ramseyof Berkeley, Calif.

Pallbearerswere Sam Wllkerson,
Horace Blocker, Paul Jones,O. B.
Bryan, Curtis Erwin, W. L. Clem
ents, Roy Staillngs and Edmund
Tom. Honorary pallbearers Includ
ed Tink Houston, Claude Houston
Jim Tom, John Atchison, S. M.
McWhorter, R. M. Davenport, A.
L. Houston and Mr. Rogers.

DeathTakes

VJELL, MAR.IG,

ORSeLFTo-CWV-pl

C. 0.Davis, 87
Death Saturday claimed C. O.

Davis, 87, head of a family that
reached into five generationsand
includes 135 descendants.

V1HAT

STARS

supervisor.

Mr. Davis, who until three years
ago had spentmost of his life as a
farmer, succumbedat the family
home at 201 N. W, 2nd street He
had been 111 only a short time.

A native of
county, Georgia, he had lived In
Texasfor SO years.Ho had lived
iu Big Spring only a short time
before his death, but he had
previously enjoyeda longer resi-
dence here.
He Is survived by two children

Mrs. Neely Vaughn of Big Spring
and Hugh Davis of Wichita Falls.
Three other children are deceased.
Mr. Davis had 33 grandchildren,07

and three
en.

Grandchildren here for the serv-
ices includo Doyle Vaughn and
Clifton Vaughn, Big Spring: Earl
Vaughn, Carl Vaughn andMrs. Ina
Roten, Tyler; Hiram Vaughn,
Pecos( Pete. Vaughn, Reserve,N.
M., and Ellis Vaughn, Sweetwater.

Last rites will be held in the
Nnlley chapel at 4:30 p, m. Sun
day with Kov. It E. Dunham,
pastor of Uut Fourth Baptist
church, uulntea by Rev. Homer
Slteuts, Assembly of God pastor,
in cnarge.uurial will be fai the
cny cemetery.
t'auuearers Will be grandsons,

Doy)e, .Ellis, Clifton, Illram, Earl
and Lonnlo Vaughn, Honorary
pallbearers:will, be W, B1,' Taylor,
Earnestaioser:W, B,, Bayl?ss,", Jack
Tallant, T. F, McCutcfaean,
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County Employs
Trappers
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Funeral
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17PresentFor
FirstQassOf
Oil Workers

Seventeen oilfield workers, rang
ing in rank from roustaboutto pro-
duction foremen and superintend-
ents, turned out Monday evening
at Coahoma for the first class pe
riod of a course in petroleum pro-
duction practices.

The course. Instructed by W. T.
Wynn, who did his work at V M I
and Texas university, is sponsored
by tho Coahoma school in coopera
tion with federal and state educa-
tional agencies.

Material for the course was pre
pared by the state department of
vocational education and A.&M
College of Oklahoma, and was
validated by tho A.P.I committee
on vocational training It was pub-
lished only last spring.

Wynn pointed out that others
can enter the class as late as Jan.
22, 1940 and still receive full credit
for the course by attending the
balance of the meetingsuntil June
3. Cost to individuals, exclusive of
the $1.50 for a text, is only $2.12
each with just 17 in the class. If
more enter, the Individual cost will
be less.

Included in the list of those tak
ing the course are roustabouts.
pipeline pumpers, pumpers, lease
foremen, tractor drivers, field su-
perintendent and superintendent
from nine different major and in
dependent companies.

Those enlisted are O. G. Clary,
Olin L. Cox, R. D. Cramer, R. F.
Dorsey, Henry D. Galvin, Lee Gos- -

wlck, R. D. Hatch, W. D. Hays, A.
E. Johnson, Ira Klrkpatrlck, W. C.
Phillips, Curtis E. Riggs, Ray
Stroder, A. K. Turner, G. M.
Whltaker, Paul Woodson and A .G.
Young.

ROOSTERS CLAIMED,
DINNER DREAM FADES

Police Monday bade goodbye to

a Christmasdinner they had cook-
ed up in their minds.

They had two fine looking roost-
ers In on abandoned car picked up
Saturday and had it all ftguied
out how they would fatten the birds
a little more and make a Christ-
mas meal out of them. But two
Mexicans, who had abandonedthe
car after It had brokendown, camo
Monday to claim It and the roost
ers.

DAY RECOVERING
Word received from Port Arthur

during the weekend said that Rev,
R. E. Day, pastorof the First Bap-
tist chuicli theie and a foimer Big
Spring minister, .was tecoverlng
tupldly from a stroke of paralysis
suffered last Monday. Members of
tho family said they now had
grounds lor hopes of almost com--

lElete recovery. Immediately after
tho stroke, attending physicians
despairedof tho fife of Rey, pay,

HasBClI, Mr, Moser, Roy FJddfna
and all members of the Amcilcan
Busiiiess-elu- b. , t

Ptmrton Graver"

W.sliington Daybook II Daily CrosswordPuxxU
WAS1IINQTON The administration's gesture

of knocking down sugar prises at the
beginning of the war has come home to roost In a
fine brambleof farm policy and good heighborllness.

HoubowIvcs will remember'that-earl- last Sep
tember the price- of sugar Jumped, from five .cents
a pound to soven or more. To slop tho thing, the
presioemaorupuy suspended the sugarquota agree-
mentsby which the Ynnkco market was apportioned
among Cuba, Hawaii,' Puerto Rico and the Philip-
pines.

The theory was that suspendingquotas would
permit a new supply of sugar irom the Island pro
ducersto come? Into the market, or at least threaten
to come. Then tho price would stopsky-roeketln- g.

That part of It worked all right.
But one of the pincheswas that the suspension

of sugar quotas automatically suspended the prefer-
ential tariff on Cubansugar.Cuba had beenable to
ship her quota of sugar Into the United States by
paymentof a low duty of 90 centsa hundredpounds.
Suspensionof the quotas automatically put the old
tariff of $1.50 'a hundred Into effect This was no
surprise.

CUBA HIT HARD
What was somethingot a surprise,however, was

that the price-cam-e back down virtually to Its old
levels and Cubawas shut out of the U. S. market al
together.She could not compete with other suppliers
of sugar if she had to pay the higher rate of tariff.
Somethinghad to be done about Cuba,

Discontent flared there. Colonel Batista, the
semi-dictato-r, suffered reversals' at the Cuban pons
and theCubanpeasantryexperiencedreal hardship,
American sugar producersare Inclined to look upon
Cuba as a foreign nation whose troubles are her own.
However, Cuba hasalways received special treatment
by the United Statesand doubtless always will. Her
troubles are our troubles, when the thing Is looked
at from tho broad view

Now the administration does not feel that su
pending the quotas was a mistake. It had several
soundeffects, valuablepolitically, morally and other-
wise. Nevertheless,some angry old sugar problems
were revived With fresh angles.

Domestic beet andcane sugar producers, who
usually supply about one-thi- rd of our sugar, want
the quotas left off. They want a bigger share of the
market However, they want the government tocon-

tinue paying the special benefitswhich they had re-

ceived for obeying tho quotas. SecretaryWallace has
said there will be none of that If he has his way.

CONSIDERING WAYS AND MEANS
Now the government Is considering whether it

can put the thing back in she e by simply lowering
the tariff on Cuban sugar. It is considering other
things, too, of course, such as going back to the old
quota basis, just as before.

Neither one wholly pleases the domestic sugar
producers. They are hammering home their old

that It is better to let Joe Minton of Colo-

rado produce sugar and let Jose Morales go on the
relief rolls in Cuba, than to let Jose produce the
sugar and put Joe on the relief roll. But again they
don't consider Cuba's special position.

One thing Is certain: Jose in Cuba is going to
get a better break in lower tariffs, either with or
without quota limits on sugar. And sugar producers
in Florida, Louisiana, Michigan, California aiyl the
Rocky Mountain states will threaten to raise Cain
during the coming campaign year.

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD People, pictures, and things:
Clark Gable wants to make just two a year from

now on counting "Gone" as five, he's been over
worked this year

Osa Massen, the Danish girl who used to be a
film cutter, had language trouble when she was
splicing celluloid in England There was the pic

ture in which the gangstersaid, "Baby, the joint is
yours ".. .Osa, befuddled, tossed the sequence out,
had to scramble to find it later ."I thought," she
explained plaintively, "a joint was a piece Of meat."

Carol Lombard, the town's most extensive Christ
mas giver, did her shopping early from a list that
flabbergastedhusbandGable, himself no piker In the
Santa Cluus racket.

Harvey Parry, the stunter, telb a new wrinkle
1" his business... .When a call goes out for a double
for a star, the crutch-courte- try to look as much
like the idol as possible. . .For a tall one, they wear
bi ilt-u- p shoes;for a short one, they wear no heels;
they slick their hair down, or friz It up, according
to the actor's own hair-dres- . This is supposed to
..inch their chances for a Job. .Harveywon the toss
to double for Peter Lorre in a new movie. .. .Telling
about it, he still had on his heel-les-s, shoes.

Preview of "Gulliver's Travels," the cartoon fea-
ture, reminds of that crack the theatre man made
after the formal opening of "Snow White"... the
first feature film without a human actor.. . .It's a
nice premiere." the man said. "No agentsaround...''

Lloyd Nolan, who gets shot again by Georgo
Raft in "House Across the Bay," gives the wish he
could "die in bed" Just once ..Best death scene I
ever saw on the screen was Lew Ayres' In "All Quiet
on the Western Front." It was played with his
hand reaching for a butterfly over tho side of a
trench, and suddenly stilled ..Death scenes can be
pitfalls for on actor, especially when they're pro
longed . They bring out the ham. Juicy and thick.
...Most novel death scene was In "Tower of Lon-
don" (Vincent Price's drowning In wine by Karloff
and Rathbone). Worst one I ever saw was Rlcardo
Coitez's in some forgotten gangster film in which
Rick "acted" while falling under gunfire... Rick Is
directing now all Is forgiven.

Gicgory LaCava is doing "intimate scenes" for
"The Ptlmrose Path' behind black screens, shutting
off the view Just like Garbo.. .Outside the screen,
listening to Ginger Rogers and Henry Truvers, It's
a reminder how Important dialogue has become. . . ,

You can follow the scene, without seeing It, Just as.
well....Talkies, tho boon of the blind. ...Joel Ms--"

Crca, Ginger's leading man, always reminds me of
Sir Galahad.. . .Behind that screen,the "new Ginger"

with darkened hair and no mako-u- p doesn't look
so new. ...Nice, though.

The old, old story; Betty arable, just an average
cutle In Hollywood, getsa hit In New York.,,. When
sho comes back, she'll bo something extra-spurUil- ,,

in Hollywood, because she has Now York's

fiecauso of war's horrors, Italian newspapers are
lo Include moro qomlo strips. Doubtless certain
American readerswould bo glad to trade a number
of theirs for spaghetti.or i

'A psychiatrist (ells us that many disappearslm- -

ply""becausa they feeltlfey fe q wanted Others
yauIU becausetheyare.wacksoniSews.fj ' 'fi
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OpposesGovt.

Control Over
Life Insurance

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 Turning
over life Insurance to the federal
governmentwould createa "poUti-
clan's paradise" and the
amount of insurance benefits to
be paid an Issue In political cam
paigns which would threaten safe
ty of the $113,000,000,000of security
--milt up by, 66,000,000 Americans
hrough private companies that
ay out in benefits and dividends

jvery dollar that safe conduct of
business permits, Senator Millard
IS Tydlngs, of Maryland, said in an
address here.

anlflo's

Entrance of the government Into
insuranco would bring the promise
from candidates for office to
'change the insurance laws so that
wider benefits might be paid by
tho government, without regard tc
whether or not this was possible
or practical, Senator Tydlngs told
a luncheon meeting of approxi
mately 1,000 members of the Life
Underwriters association of the
City of New York.

bronxt

make

"Were the government to invade
the field of life insuranceand take
over the vast business that U now
conducted privately, it would take
this nation a long way along the
road to planned economy and
statesocialism, or communism," he
continued. "That would be not onlj
ruinous from the standpointof the
insurancebusiness, but it would be
equally injurious to our democratic
institutions, and the ultimate wel-
fare of the people of the nation."

Senatoi Tydlngs said that lift
insurance has done more to pro-
mote the unity of the family than
any otlier agency; that it has beer.
one of tho great forces for preser-
vation of constitutional democracy
in tho United States.

"The policyholders of tho nation
own most of our great life Insur-
anco companies. Tho management
of the companies, the agentsin the
field, and tho policyholders

havebuilt up this gital wel-
fare and humanitarian agency,"
Senatoi Tydlngs said.

"Government, particularly demo-
cratic government, Is a very useful
agency of mankind," he declared.

"Its primal y purpose in a democ
racy Is to piotect tho individual
his person and his property, and,
to prohibit practices which are
cruel and unfair. Nevertheless, It
must do admitted It Is not a crea

as,u. a.pat. off
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tor of wealth but a consumer
wealth In many respects. Although
beneficent In many phases, it is
often but a parasite. It docs not
produce a loaf of bread jr a yaid
of cloth. It has not a cent of Its
own but what is first taken from
the earnings of its citizens. Gov-

ernment was created to govern, to
regulate,not operate control
the private businessesof tho na-
tion.

"Where It has attempted to go
into private business, it has gener-
ally been shown that it hasnot tho
efficiency which characterizesmost
private businesses. Even In the
role of welfare agent in thesetimes
of stress, it has been shown that
political Influence, rather than
Idealistic purpose, has too fre-
quently held government opera-
tions up opprobrium. x

"In the field Insurance, when
we realize that 63 million people In
this country are carrying some 125
million life insurancepolicies; that
10 per cent all life insuranceIs
held in private compani", which
have uniformly and eminent-
ly successful;and that the Insur-
ance business has been oullt up In
the last 100 years from nothing to
ono of 'the gicat business and wel-Ta- re

undertakings of thu nation;
these facts, and they are facts,
should impel all to kepp the life
insurance business private and
Intact"

You can buy an eight-piec-e solid
atk dlningroora suite for as low
as $77.50 at Elrod's, 110 Runnels
street. adv.

and
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aosrescued
liONDON, Dee. 'W SU

Swedish tailors who flashed lamp
signal- - to.a British airplane from

i . .

B. O. JONES
Grocery & Market

Phone236 ,

'

JFreeDelivery
-- -

,p --i:
XMAS SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Fancy Largo Bleached

CELERY.stalk ...1QC
TexasBeauties

TOMATOES, lb...... 7c
Extra Nice

LETTUCE 5c

TexasSeedless Table Sweets

GRAPEFRUIT, each 2c
aSaaaaaa . ..

Bed Malagas

GRAPES,lb 7c

Porto Ricoi Beds Sweetest Yet

YAMS, lb 32c
1 lb. Bag

COCANUT 19c

Line Pack, Clean, Sweet

ES,box

No.

a raft afterHwlr steamerhad rob
down in the North wet re-

ported today to have been rescued,
by adestroyer.The Swedish steam
er, the 168-to- n Lister, presumably
struck ine-yesterday..

10c

2

10c

Cranberry Sauce Christmas Candies
Mixed Nuts Gum Drops Trees

Tangarines

16 oz. CanSliced Heavy Syrup Only

PEACHES, can 10c

Colorado FancySugar

FreshCountry Eggs Country Butter
Anderson Cottage Cheeseand Cream

SlicedBreakfastBACON .... 17c

SwansdownCakeFlour 27c

DressedHens,FryersandTurkeys
Fresh Strawberries

MR. C. J. LAFAYE,
Coffee Broker . . .

Who fawwi cell through and thceaek.

SAYS "lvt bn hufllat
' sma coffcts lw

rcr twtaty yttn ud I cm Imwitrr
uy thit I'v mf Mtn Adnlratlea
buy Tlhlfl bit Iht bat vt

"Ikt Top of iht Crop."

MR. LAFAYE IS
RIGHT . . .Admiration b

amoog oil collto mm lor occopt-in-g

only tho "Top of tho Crop."

cn-i- t you getting the.

"TOP OF THE CHOP"
in tfi& coffee, you aie dn.lnk.lng ?
If aot, rwllch to ADMIRATION loiiy. Yoa'll find Iho TOP

or Till CROP Is rttry pound. A bind of cholco,

cotfotf that hat plusod to uoy tulot lot Iho Pitt twuly-oi- io

rp that It iHHUipulod lotdor oaawfl floor

Iho Southwott.

USTfH TO "Byod Ruwaablo Doubt" Try Moadiy,

Wcdactdiy, fridiy. So Uul poptr for Halloa aad Hom.

.11

Can

FutureGf Oil
TermedVital1
To Texas

DALLAS, Dec, 21 (Spl) The
youth of Texashavea. big stake In
iho future welfare of tho oU in
dustry of tho state, which already
is 1U outstanding industrial enter
prise, with a $230,000,000 annual
payroll, from which lives one-six- th

of the population,declaredGeorge
C. Gibbons, exccutlvo vlcopresident
of tho Texas nt Oil and
Gas association,in an addresshere.

Gibbons told tho clvia federation
of Dallas that the maintenanceof
a publla attitude that will fostet
development and expansion of the
industry meansprofitable employ-
ment and greater opportunity to
engage in Individual business en
tcrprise for tho genera
tion of Texans,both In oil and in
other industrial activity that will
develop In Texas, with public en
couragement.

"Tho petroleumindustry and its
allied branchesspent,In Texas last
year $763,000,000 for leases tnu
royalties, payrolls, materials, sup-
plies and taxes," Gibbons said. 'Mi
refines 80 per cent of all the crude
oil produced in the state and it
produces40 per cent of ali tho
manufactured products of Texas,
Dclng by far the state's larges
manufacturing enterprise."

Tho most widespreadmisconcep-
tion in Texas today is the beliel
.hat tho oil industry is paying lest
than ita fair share of the taxes in
this state, Gibbons declared.

"There Is but one way to answer
this ed

ana tnat Is to give the exact,
figures," he sold.

Figures
"In 1938, Teas oil producers

paid In state and local taxes more
than $44,000,000, according to otfl-ci- al

figures taken from the tax
records of the state and its ioca.
taxing and it was
divided as follows:

'State gross production tax, at
2 3--4 per cent, $16,333,421; Btate
regulatory tax, at 3-- of one cent
per barrel, $892,862; state franchise,
'ross receipts,social security, per

mits, car ana truck licenses and
gasoline taxespaid by tho industry
on gasoline used by Its own ve-
hicles, $3,432,625; state ad valorem
taxes, $4,886,380.

"To this must be added $19,545-32- 0

of ad valorem taxes paid to
.ocal of Texas that
are empowered to levy taxes, mak-.n- g

the total $44,090,808. Dividing
thia figuro by 476 million barrels
of oil produced in 1938 gives an
averagetax figure of 9.3 cents that
was paid on every barrel of oil
produced.

"Studies projected for 1939 on
the basis of the 1938 tax rolls Indi-
cate at this time that tho total
3tate and local taxesthis year will
averageat least 9.8 cents per bar-
rel. This Is the highest tax col-
lected on oil among all of the oil
producingstates."

Pointing out that the potential
profits of the Industry are still
largely underground. In the form
of oil reserves,Gibbons stated that
under proration it will be many
years before the averageoil opera-
tor can recver his original Invest-
ment in wells.

"We ha.u teen our market de-
mand in Texas shrink by 50 mil-

lion barrels with the past two
years, due largely to the fact thai
other oil producing stateshave the
advantageof Texas In 'heir prox
imity to consuming markets,trans
portation rates and taxation," Gib
bons said. "Unfortunately, Texas
has no monopoly on oil production.
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THERE'S NO REASON IN THE R E S I feree PeteHartley can'l be blamedU he

thinks he'd landed In a wrestling match by mistakeafler this scrambleIn a bout at New York. Spill

im,rruntd the eighth and final-ro- und of a bout between Wesley namey (right) of GrandRapid!

andMaxle Derger of Montreal, Canada. Berger took match on a decision.

Within a short time, much new
production has come into the pic- -

turo in Illinois, Arkansas, Ken--!
tucky, Mississippi and Nebraska.
Some of these states have no re-

striction on production, and all
have lower tax ratesthan Texas.

16-Year-- Proves
Her High Notes
Are Not Faked

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 21 UP)
When people yell "fake" at little
SusannaFoster, she Just tips and
hits the highestnotes In the regis-
ter but softly.

Some critics --expresseddoubt that
the Minneapolis girl she was 15

December 6 really produced the
high notes they heard In her first
motion picture role.

So yesterday, before a small
group of newspapermen. Susanna
eiroruessiy reacneaa iai odovc
High C In singing "Sempre Libera"
from La Traviata.

Then, smiling the while, sho
soared to B Flat above High C In
'Kiss Me Again." It was this note
In this song In her movie debut.
n "The Great Victor Herbert,"

which prompted one writer to 'sug-ies-t

her voice had been extended
by microphones and another to
chargethat a flute had been Inter-
posed in the sound track.

Not satisfied with this exploit,
the Chicago-bor-n Susanna went
through her vocal exercises for the
awe-struc-k audience. Starting from
A below Middle C, she climbed by
degrees to the incredible top of
D Natural above C above High C.
And she did it in full tones, with
no retreat Into falsetto.

High Court Asked
To Re-Op-en Ward
Co. Litigation

AUSTIN, Dec. 21 UP)The state
supremecourt has beenasked to
reopen litigation involving" location
of the Ward county scat.

Ross Carr, a resident ofthe coun
ty, asked tho court to permit him
to file a petition for a writ ol
mandamus. If tho tribunal should
issue the writ, it would attect pnoi
court decisions holding that the
county scat now Is Uonanans.The
seat formerly was Barstow.

Carr's move was based on a con-

tention that the result of a court
contestof an election Nu 9, 1937

should have been a judgment in
favor of Barstow instead ofone de
clarlng the election void, if the
Judgment had favored Barstow, he
argues another election could not
have been held for five yeais. As
an aftermath of the "no election1
ruling, there was an election May
10, 1938, in which Mo luhans was
victorious.

Cowgirl Repentent
For Taking Shot
At Husband

PIT'lbBuKUri, Dec. 21 UP)
Comely "Ginger" Harrison, fiery
former Texas cowgirl, Is a sorrow,
ful and repentent wife after c

night In the lockup for taking a
pot-sh- ot at her husband "Tex."

Along with apologies and cigar
ettes, she sent word that if be
needed themoney she would pay
a lawyer to defend him against
chargesof assaultand battery for
breaking her nose in a fight.

"Tex" replied that "I jtill love
her."

Mrs. Martha Harrison had her
husoandpicked up at Canton, O.,
after he disappeared with the
iumuy trailer, dog, pony and a
waitressfrom their night club and
"dude ranch" here.

Then she took a shot at him in
the detective bureau, expressed
disgust over her faulty aim and
promised tp do better next time.
Uetecttvo Chief Jerry Deasy sala
she declared "I love him so much
x'd rather see him dead than with
another woman."

Now the couple, who
comprise a radio hillbilly team o(
"Tex and Ginger," have cills in
the same Jail, tiho is chargedwith
felonious assault and he with
breakingher nose.

tVOaiAN UIJK8 '
NEW YORK, Dec. 21 Wl Mrs,

Florentine Scholle Sutro, 76, active
In many philanthropic movements
and'author of (ho book, "My First
Seventy Veara," died at her hom?

MUCES DOWN
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ClosedAllDay

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 OP) Av
erage retail prices of staple foods
declined about a half of one per
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MM Shop forUP' Two Days

Baby Emeralds

Walnyfs

Stokely's
Party

Peas
Cut Green

Beans
Fresh

Pumpkin ...2

20 to

lb.

12 to 10 lb.

cent In IS cities by ti
labor in the

week ended
Pork, eggs and navy beans drop

ped most in price.

lb.

,0tfr

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

Bulk 2 ceiio P,tB 25c
Oats 15c

Heinz Flavors

3 canr 25c
ISlue Diamond
Pop Corn 2 .. 19c

rgge 23 C

Well

fn 33c

.... 15c

19c

rd 15c

Oleo ,b 15c
Helen Harrison Fancy Chocolate

box

Little Cook

5,

Cured
Tender

HAMS
25 lb.

Whole
or
Half

Whole
or lb,
Half

17.

20

surveyed
statistics

December IB.

M
15c Irtlr

IMS1Di

15c

10c
Philadelphia

can2 15c

Dates

Purity &,.
Popular

Soup

Ivory Fkes
Jell 3pi.gs.10c

Ovaltine

Catsup SbSJS
Cherries g4--

Crackers

Dalewood

Candy $1.00

MinceMeat2

Average

Average

Safeway Fresh

Fancy No.
Dressed &
Heady for
the Oven

Pork
10c

Dry Salt
Jowls ... lb. 6c
Maximum Sliced

Bacon 25c

Fat

SpeeCaptain
Ldd To Rest

BUEN03 AmESDec 31 UP)

Tho secretsof Cnpt Hans Langs--

dorff'a thoughts In tho hours of
darkness before ho died by his
own hand will go with him to the
grave today.

Tho commander, who obeyed or
ders Adolf Hitler In destroying
tho German raider Admiral Graf
Spco Sundayrather than renew a
battle British cruisersoutside
Montevideo, wrote a farewell let-to- r

to tho German embassy Just
before committing sulcldo Tuesday
night.

An Argentine naval
lnycstlgatlnghis death
ed that the letter be impounded
and withheld from the public. It
said its report would show that
Langsdorff shot himself In his
room at the naval here as
reported by the embassy.

The slight body of the r-

old commander lay In stateat the
arsenal today In a cubicle no larg-
er than his cabin aboard theAd-

miral Graf Spee, which tho British
chased Into Montevideo after a

ur battle December 13.

A burial plot was selected on the
"German" cemetery, separated
from British graves by a fence
erected during the World war.
Three hundred of the Admiral
Graf Bpee's crew were assigned to
participate In funeral services
there this evening.

Langmann, the German
minister to Uruguay, had con
ductod fruitless negotiations foe

''limn MVW 25th fM

bureau

Finest

Sugar

commission
recommend

Utmasi!!1 Open P. Friday
fO. Evening

XSaJh

Tj 3Bafck'

Camay

SOAP
CANDY

Solids
or

Quarters

Cream

Butter

z
Howe

Apples
Xtru Fancy
72 Slzo Dor.

Delicious 40c
Xtra Fancy
150 Size Dor.
Delicious 25c
Xtra Fancy
138 Doz.
Winesaps

100 Size Doz.

Romes 29c

15c

-
Sausage,

lb.

HENS

with

Otto
who

Emperor
Grapes 2 lbs.
D'AnJoy, 110

Cocoanuts
S Dr. Size

Lettuce
Idaho Iturals
Potatoes10 lbs

Crisp Largo

CELERY
2 stalks ...

Duchess

c

Fork Shoulder

Roast lb. 13c
Fresh Fork Whole or Ji
Hams lb. 17c
Extra Standards
Oysters Pt.25c

20cYoung
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late yesterday,
She was a leading exponent of
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Montevideo, was eoaa4JM hsM with''
other- diplomats (ffleWat jg
tribute to the to WNM attnof
meantmore than life. J,-

'The German admiralty aWOtd
statementin Berlin, sayha,Uia-..- .

dorff "did not wish to Mr Miki
sinking of hi ship," and' that er

bringing his craw to safaty, h
viewed' his work as finish id and
followed his ship."

It said the admiralty "aTv
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EAT AT THE.

ClUB Cafe
"Wo Never Cloew

G. C. DUNHAM,
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Bar

ft. 5"'. 10c,
SJ&

lb 299
15c

No. y2

Cans 15c

33c
Oranges

2 For Calif. Sunkist
170 Slzo Doz.,

Head Navels 29c
5c

170 Size
Juicy Dor.

19c Texas 19c
288 Size t
Tulcy Doz.

Sunkist . 15c

15c

-- aai

Cheese pkgs.
Castle Crest

Peaches
Friiits & Vegetables

Late CapeCod y

Cranberriesle

19c
Fancy

lb.

arsenal

Full
Quart
Jar

Pears

Salmi

Dressing

" 23

24
48

Pound

TURKEYS

Baking--

attHaVsaW--

Milk
Been

Prop.

5

15c

13c

25c
Oceanspray Cranberry ,

Sauce..c7anoz lie
Airway Fresh

Coffee . . 2 lbs.27c

Edwards Fine

Coffee .... lb. 21e

Kitchen
Craft

FLOUR

75Pound Bag

Pound Bag
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Chnptor Throo
OIF OF HOSES

"Don'tl" tl.o young man protcst--d

feebly, turning his eyes from
--' he drop below. "You can't say

.nythlng strongor man I'm saying
X tnysolf. 1 ho only excuso for mc
--lf it is an excuse Is that I had

rather upcottlng piece of news
Lit as I took over the car and It

ade tno forget everything else.
I've always kept everything In

Kio order In this car It never
to roo any man would re-fc-

it In such a condition."
He opened thodoor and climbed

ut, at onco proving himself a
Jrue prophet. His kneesbent slow--

beneath him. and if it hadn't
Men tor Sac's firm little hand at
his elbow ho would have col- -'

lepied ignoml.ilously at her feet
"Never scratcheda fender In all

tho yean I'vo driven," he mut-
tered "Never killed even a yol-- i
low pup. And now!"

"Sit on ono of those rocks," she
directed, "i.o, facing away from
tho river, idiot! Now get some of
this ftlr in.o your lungs. You'll
loon bo all rl.it."

"I'm all r. .t now," he Insisted
"But you " suddenly a note o(

horror crept Into his voice ' theree

blood on yor face' You're hurt'
My God, I .3 killed you after nil1

"Bit my lv," shj retorted, and
dabbed at It v..th a scrap of hand
kerchief. "Get hold of yourself
tan't you? I loa he hysterics

Tho word jerked him upright
IS perhaps it had been Intended
to do. After a moment he snid in
I controlled tore 'Soiry' Ncvei

(,fcted like this before in my lift,
give you my word' It was onlj
the idea that 1 couldn t control the
car and you so little, looking like
a child with that red scaif on
wo'll skip it'" he assuied hei with
a wan smi.e ' onless jou want to
have me arrested' I m in entiie
agreement v. ..i you if jou do'

She shool. her head absentlj,
her eyes on the jammed cais

"This is tho dickens of a mess,
she annoLnced finally I can t
get out until your car is moved

H,
l-- i .
Ii:
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and I don't seem to caie fot the
idea of ycr starting it '

"It'll hold in revei -- c
"Maybe--a d again majbo not

Accoiding to jour own tale, jou
don't know much about what it
will or will njt do I think wi d
better walit down to the ncai est
telephone and call foi a m.m fiom
a garage I s beginning to gi t

dark, you sec"
"I'll walk, jou mean He stood

up again, li is time puiposcfullj
and strong,.-- "You sit down he.c or

unless joj want to get into joui
car and wait"

"No, I t.i. lit 1 wont do that'
"Don't b.a.. o you1 I wont be

ten minutes. I think I lemembera
little .store tit the foot of the hill
I'll call froui thcie, if you 11 sue
Rie the nai..c of a g od gaiagc
Stranger in ,jur town, yoi see'"

Tai Blue-Lye-d

She snapped out the information
he asked foi, and seated heiselfon
ono of tho great rocks. Lights
were beglm,,.:g to puck through
the dusk, bae shheicd a llttl
partly from the chill In the ai
partly from reaction after her
fright. To divctt her mind sh
speculated idly as to the sou ol
young man tins was who had hee.i
too greatly occupied with his own
thoughts to inspect his car, so ter if
rified by tuo nearnessof a fatal
accident that ho had wellnigh
collapsed, b- -t withal brisk, deu
live, even athoritative when cor
fronted by the need for action.

He" was- - tall, bioad-shouldci-

and-- blue-eyc- u; that much she it- -

membered, 1 or the i est she had
received an impression of supci-latlv- o

good clothes worn just to
jkhe right oogree of shabbinea'
thick blond hair uncovered, a
pleasant voice.
,It lacked only a few minutes o'

tho dinner hour when she let
quietly Into the apartment

She had tier own leusons foi
wishing to escape Allen's notice
She,was relieved to have Maggii
Inform iier tout her bi other hud
telephoned; ho would not be iionu
for dinner d Miss Sue was' not
to wait for him if he hud not re
turned In tlmo for Bdium
Wcbb'sparty

"And I must say." Maggie added
reproachfully, "you don't look Ifke
you ought to be going out till all
hours yourself, Miss Sue! You
passed,me your woid you'd get
home In tlmo to He down foi an
hqun or so before dinner."
"I'lall right," Sue told her

shortly, "I'll rest after I've eaten
Loads ,of. time. Don't fuss, old
d,:,,!tii

v, Dozens and Dozens
It was a good party, lusting un

HI four and she slept until ncai ly
noon, the next day, oblivious to
Allen's tiptoed visit to her door
before he left for his office, to
Maggie' .anxious peeps into the
darkened 'room. She was sitting

o.up lnJied yawning and relaxed,
wUn the servant rapped decisive--
v.1- -

,mYn nave "" a 8ocJ restt nU no mistake, Miss Sue! Here's!
ft hfiX lUb mmH fni vntl '

.tAvK A nk,lrl,iy .!....'.
fu pmnV'Tho girl gasped at Its
fmtwW ens,'James Kettle was the
twrneU .donor of ifloral offerings:
ia4 James' flowers invariably up-,tm-4

' a Boat' square box, as
tidy and- - oonservative as he was
alsaeesft Maggie was having: somo
fltttraeiy maneuvering this huge
affair through the door In spite
rf Itsriaak-o- f weight.

fo no4bfr saument they were
iora jSASftiotTV young, jnlsticsi and
Ik tdd woman.

", "l.Tiurf,luHr bouchfe'Ugiian
Wttgey.rEoiMCnMinl Xkfzens and

W pamStA lone hours

' NfoW, fWBV J fcer1

sharply. Something In tho ex-

travagant profusion of tho gift re-

called the man who hnd so nearly
killed her tho day boforo. Ho was

a person to go from ono extreme
to another,sho thought, smiling.

Sha examined his card with

interest. "Mr. Robert Trenton," Ho
It read; and below In very black ho
and firm script: "Thank God
thcy'ro not for your funeral!"

Sho began to laugh, softly at
first and then so wholo-hearted-ly

that sho laid her check down on
her bunched knees. What a what
a black and whlto sort of person
this was! No subtletiesto him, no of
shades of meaning! Something
rather fine about his absolute ac-

ceptanceof tho seriousnessof the In
affair. Sue liked that.

Chapter Four
CItOWN ritlNCE STUFF"

Suo deflected Maggie's inquisi-
tive questions ty sending her after
receptacles for tho blossoms All

"Every vase we have In tho
house and I doubt If they will be
enough' Line 'cm up on the
kitchen table, Mag darlin', and fill
'em with water. I'll bo out to ar
rnngo these beauties by then"

Sho was trailing about tho livin-

g-room in her bathrobe when
the telephone rang

' Foi you, ' Maggie said briefly
' I vo waited just as long as I

can'" exclaimed an impatient
oice ' I ve been sitting here

gnawing my nails down to the
quick until I thought you wetc
up How aro jou'" It was no po-iu-o

inquliy but an anxious de
mand foi news

'All light, thank ou but neaily an
smothcicd in toscs Aie there any
at all left in town''

Bother the loses' Tell me about
you Not stiff, not the least Lit at
biuisod' How is our lip'''

Peifcctly all right. Praise be
to lipstick, it didn t show at all
last night " Then the lateness ol
the hour occuned to hei and she
said curiously. ' It s noon Why
did ou think you'd have to wuit
so long to call mc' You couldn t

hae known I went to a paity last of
night'

I did though I'm stajing ai
ihe Benton Club, and .iiy wcu
talking of a Miss Webbs affaii ,

.ncntionrd ou as a fnenj of iieis.
But how did ou know who
Looked up your license num

bti, of course' Sup, deal, when
may I come up and see foi mj- -

stlf how '

He ' ' she said aggiiecdly
You le not to call me Sue, with

without descriptive adiectivps
'c haven t met ni dally. Im

ouie that"
His disgusted oi-- o intetiupteil

her protest. "What the dickens
does either of us cue about the
social end of if I all but mur-
dered you yesterday. If that
doesn't give me a right to call on
jou, I don't know what docs'"

She began to laugh helplessly
What a piecipitant young man
this was'

' I'm tempted to quote a populai
book title and say 'Stay Out of
My Life" You're a violent sott of
person."

"Aro you dressed7 Had joui
breakfast lunch? Ill ring youi
bell on the stroke of three," h.
told her, said goodby and nuns up
before she could refuseher consent

she had been minded to
It was, however, two and not

three o'clock when Maggie admit-
ted him.

"Thought you might give me the
slip," he infoimed hei coollj',
Handing the openly disapproving
old woman his hat and glovts
"Thero was not the forgiving note
in your voice I craved to hear j
take it you'ie still simmering with
wrath toward me?'

She shook her head "I wasn t
until you barged in hnie just

now. How do you know I haven't
a weak heart? One shock,, l.ght
unci anotner MKe this

"Don't Joke," he bade her stern-
ly. ' I tell you I didn't sleep a wink
all night! Every time I shut mv
eyes I saw that confounded river
tiawling below so terribly far
below' and you, a little thing
with a bit of scarlet silk aiound
your neck, curled up like a kitten
in your car!" Without waiting lor
pel mission, ho pulled forward a
chair close to where she sat, and
subsided heavily Into it. "I've had
somo scaresin my time, but nevo- -
liko that! If you'd gono over that
bluff I'd havo sent my car after
you, give you my word!"

sue frowned. Maggie was, she
knew perfectly, hovering close to
tho Kitchen door. She had been
Sue's nurse years ago and" still
preserved an attitude of authority
toward tho girl. Sho would report
this to Allen, and Allen would be
annoyed, and thero would be an
end to tho solitary visits sho paid
to wyuth Hill.

Young Business Man
"That would have been most

sensible!" she said bltlngly. "And
now may wo forget tho whole af-
fair? You seo for yourself I'm
wholo and unscathed. You've
apologized adequately, not to say
profusely! with roses." Her eyes...I.
rovea aoout the flower bedecked
room. "I take it for. granted
you're merely passingthrough the
town "

He shook his head, the serious
ness ol his manner already gone.
"Never take anything for granted
in this day and age. Sua darllntr!
Far from passing through I'm
about to become one of your most
promising young Duamess men.
Hadn't you heard?Does the name
Trenton mean nothing to you?
J'll wager it does to, your brother.
Trenton's Treadons.' Do I make
myself clearf"

'The new sfyoa faptoryj" '
"A buH'seye, no less. I'm it!"
Tho whole factoryT"
"Practically t now,1 Ills face

kobereri. "My father died several
months ago, JIe was president 0.1

J&--

BY LOUISE PEATT
HAOCKL

tho concern. I'm mora or lets
stepping Into his shoes no pun
intended. I was in England and
then I was busy, settling Dad's
affairs In the East and that's
how I happened to lond my car to
this guy who wanted to do somo
folklore research In tho Ozarks."

loaned back as though ho felt
had completed a deUrfUd-ute-fth-o

biography In those few Jerky sen
tences.

"Okay. Miss Davenport?"
They surveyed each otherfrank-

ly, slim, dark-eye-d girl and bluc-oye- d

stalwart man. A forgiving
grin beganto twitch at tho corners

Sue's lips. Thero was an en
dearing frankness about this
Tronton person; a trustful belief

tho goodwill of the world to-

ward his appreciative self which
was hard to resist.

"That's right!" ho encouraged
her. "In the words or the song
'smile, smile, smile!' You look
much, much nicer when you smile.

dark people do. Theres a
touch of grlmncss in knitted black
brows, did you know it? And I
have no Intention of beginning
what Is going to be one of tho most
charming friendships that ever
camo Into my llfo with grlmncss

"You tnke a lot for granted, Mr.
Trenton

"Bob," he corrected. "It's one of
tho easiest of all names to pro
nounce. Even a baby can say It
Suo now Is harder. Tho sibilant
sound presentscertain difficulties
which do not appear to bo eur
mounted before the second or third
year or sS my married friends
tell me. Not that I'vo ever known
any girl named Sue; but I had

Aunt Susan "

Sho was too young not to
chuckle at his blithe audacity. En-
couraged bytho sound, ho beamed

hei
'Now we'ro getting some

place!"
Effortless Ease a

Almost before hla loses were
faded, Bob Trenton had become
an intimate of tho llttlo house-
hold. It was accomplished with
the effortless case chatacterlstic

him.
'Mel a peach of a guy today,"

Allen had announced that first
night He interrupted hlmscll
nmazedlv--. "Golly, look at the
flowers' You and Kettle settled it
between jou7 '

She dimpled at htm as she un
folded hei napkin "Jim ' Jim
would tegard such a display as in
the worst possible taste. It's a new
man" A sudden thought occuned
to her "Maybe it's jour man,
Allen your 'peach of a guy.' This
town's not so laige that he could
icmjin undiscovered long; not a
shrinking violet liko Bob Trenton,
anyway'"

"Trenton! That's tho name'
Trenton's Trcadon Shoes, you
know But he's only been heie a
day or so, he tells me. How come
the lavish floral offering?"

'He bumped into mo jesterday
afternoon," she answered, pru-
dently suppressingthe' details. "No
harm done, but the roses are a
peaco offering."

"I asked him out to dinner to--

monow night. All right?"
"All right," she said demurely.
She was joung enough to enjoy

meeting this personable young
man before her friends did. The
town's social set was small and
closely knit It would not be long
before Trenton was a part of it.
And as the days went on, she was
amused and a little staitled at his
whirlwind attentions to herself.
Ho had behaved from the first as
though he hod somo claim upon
her. If he had not Informed him-
self of her activities for the day
before he left tho pievlous eve
nlng, his telephone call caught her
beforo shecould leave the house in
the morning.

Ho mado no secret of his devo
tion; rather Invited attention to It
If sho appeared at somo function
with Jim Kettle, or Foi est Webb,
or any other of tho men who had
known hqr for years, Bob was al
ways to be found hovering ncai
the door, awaiting her entrance.
Ho would join her as matter-of-fact-ly

as though "it had been ar-

ranged for him to relievo her it

of all responsibility toward
her.

"Who does ha think ho is, any-
how?" Forest would giowl. "Just
because he'sTrenton of Treadons,
with a Harvard accent and

clothes, doesn't give him
the right to monopolize you all
evening. Sue. Unless you're en-

gaged?" ho demanded.
She shook her head. "He's Just

giving mo a rush. And why on
earth, do you let him bluff you,
Forest? He asked me to come
with him tonight and I told him
I'd already promised you. Why
don't you stand up for yourself?"

Ho grinned in frank defeat.
He's the white-heade- d boy of the

Chamber of Commerco, and Dad
and his friends won't have him
scaredaway; not while he's nego
tiating for a branch factory here
at all events."

"It'i love yw(, lova youi Job, Is
It. Forest?" i i

"You bet! I hofe to get married
one of these fine days, honeychile,
and I don't see old Allen turning
you over to a Jobless husband. Be.
sides, this Eastern guy will be on
his way pretty aooiu--I hope and
truatl Just alt tight and don't get
your head turned by all tllla
crown prince stuff."

"You think he's amusing him
self with me?" she asked in a
voice sweet enough to have
warned him.

Chapter Five
I LOVI5 YOU'

"You think Bob is Just amusing
himself with met" she asked For
est,

"What else? You're tops hero all
right;'' Sue darlin', but still and.all
St. Josephisn't exactly metropoli-
tan, you have to admit. It's niy

rij
Ufa. J!4)

ranbig sPMNCf herald

guen Trenton picks the village
bollo wherever his builncii takes Ihim; and has hlnuolfa hefty good
time while tt lasts. You said he
was only giving you a rush!

The black curls bobbed nssent-Ingl- y

against his shoulder, but her
eyes flung a welcome to the tall
youngman who was skatingacross

"oor toward her. Sho smiled
mockingly at Forest's dligruntle- -

ment as ha surrendered herto the
newcomer.

"Cheer upI" she called as Tren
ton swept her away, "uemtmbor
the Chamberof commerce!"

"What about tho Chamber of
Commerco?" Bob demanded. "No,
you don't. Kettle I I Just now took
her away from Webb. Go on, Sue,
toll me! Can't you and Forest find
any more interesting things to talk
about than business?"

"You," she told him.
"Me? Oh, I see!" Hli agile mind

mad the connectionat onco: 'Tho
branch factory, eh? And Webb's
father a director of the Chamber
of Commerce. Plain as a plkcstaffi
Well," he dismissed tho subject
comfortably. 'Tho factory's going a
through all right. They can stop
worrying about It" Ho evaded an
approachingstag skillfully. "I like
this town, Sue' Shall we live here

for a time at least?"
"I shall," she said, emphasizing

the pronoun significantly. "You
must do as you think best, of
course "

He sighed with exaggerated re-

lief. "That's settled then! I'll close
the deal tomorrow."

"What deal? The factory?
No, the house. A darned nice

house it Is, too, let mo tell you
Swimming pool, landscaped
grounds, everything.Tho poor chap
that built it died in an airplane
smash last winter

"Oh, you mean tho Wilmington
place out beyond the Country
Club? It is a nlco place, Bob. But

trine largo for a bachelor?
'Nonsense!'

"Bachelor, my Aunt Emma! Seri-
ously. Sue, I think It's high time
you were setting tho date. We've
known eachother ages and ages'

"Threo long weeks, In fact," she
said dryly.

"Threo weeks, or three years
what does It matter? I love you
andyou love me "

"But I don't "

"Don't love me? Nonsens'' He
stopped abtuptly. Queued a doni
and propelled her through it witn
a. gentle nana on her Ehoulder. "I
camo early and scouW otuund to
tinu this Inhospitable sour, nnr
nostcss; not a light on ' Ho moss,.,!
a button and Sue discovered they
"cik in a smajl. Book-line- d loom,cleaily not Intended tu bo used to-
night Somebody's reading glasses
wro on ine desk, thet was a comfrefo,l !!..-... unci oi magazines anapaperson the narrow taole

dod, wo nave no ousmess in
nere:

"Your mistake, sweet! We hae. luiuuruuii Business. ir vnn
ask me. Hero tuck your little selfon tnis couch while I turn off the
high light and switch on this nice
low lamp. If I movo this high-back-

chair-s-o! between us and
tho door, we'ro fairly safe fiom
discovery."

In spite of herself her heart
beats quickened a little.

"It's too early in tho evening fur
us to disappearlike this," sho pio-tcste-d.

"Ever so many peoplo will
be looking for us both. Let's gn
back. Bob!"

"No " He spoke with finality
"We havo things to ta'k about
Important matters to decide. When
will you marry me, Sue'"

She coloied, more with annoy-
ance than embarrassment.

"I won't. I don't lovo you. Bob
I just finished telling you so "

"I didn't hear you. I'll never hear
you when you talk nonsense Ilk
that. Of course you lovo me! How
could you help it when I'm so utto --

ly mad about you?" l
She claspedher hands abouthei

knees, rocking herself sideways to
look at him through mischievously
lowered lashes.

"You say that with suspicious
glibness, my man! With practiced
ease, in fact. 'Utterly mad' about
me, ha! You talk Ilka a man in a
smart play."

Something Like Fear
His pleasant.face grew a little

hard. "I can do more than talk
Sue! Don't tempt me too far. I'm
putting a lot of restraint on myself
as It Is!

She had a moment of something
like fear. The men she knew, the
men she had grown up among, did
not talk like this, look like this. She
contrasted Foi est Webb's cheerful
wooing, Jim Kettle's dignified at
tentlons, with this reckless young
man'smanner,and wished she were
back among the dancers. But it
would never do to let him see she
was ImpressedI Forest's remark
about the village belle and crown
prince stuff still rankled. If Bob
Trenton thought he could breeze
Into town with his stunning look
ing clothes, and hisstunning look-
ing car, and his carloads of floweis
sent to any girl who momentarily
attracted him, he was due for a
Jolt, that was all! She held her
head a little higher and advised
him lightly: "Keep on restraining
yourself, my dear boyl It's good
fOr you."

"Sue, please! We're waiting time.
I know what you're thinking Just
as well as It you said it, and it's
rot, sheer rot! Some or Webb's
provincialism, I'd be willing to bet
I lost my heart to you the first time
I law you j that day pn'the river
bluff, with the sunsetbehind you,
and the darling little scowl on your
darlng little queer face. I Wiew
then that I was going to marry
you) It wouldn't have, mattered if
you'd beenMrs. Somebody-or-oth- er

eyen. then. I always get what I Wa
And I want you mere

anything lq the whole world.Ithinget you, sweetl Make nq mis--

take about that. Of courseyou can
makedifficulties, tantalize mi with
a sort of gnmo "

"Bob, you're so conceited!" The
accusation burst from her youth
fully. "You talK as li any gin
would slvo her oyo teeth to got you.
You talk cus if I were already in
lava with youf. Welt, I'm nott It
wouldn't amuseme in tho slightest
to 'make difficulties,' as' you call it

like my life as It Is. I don't want
to get married for a long, long
time; and even if t did, It wouldn't
be you."

Chapter Six
WABFAKH

"Whom also might you marry?"
he demanded. "Jim Kcttlo?"

Sho was silent for a moment
When shespoko it was with an air
of dignity which Impressed oven
Trontons Impatience

That is a question you have no
right to ask, Bob! I doubt if, you
have tho right' oven to talk to me
at all on such a subject after So
brief an acquaintance. Please
don't do it again!" She rose and
moved toward the door, and per
force he followed her.

Ho avoided her for tho rest pi
the evening, a fact which did not
escapoBarbaraWebb s sharpeyes

'Quarrelled? sho formed the
word over Aliens shoulder as
thoy swept near Sue and the con-
tentedly hopping Jim Kettle. Suo
shook her head. It was moro than

quarrel, sho told herself. She
had lost Bob Trenton for good.
No mora telephone calls, no more
conversationalaudacltlos, no more

plans, carried
out with a lavlshnessof time and
money tmposslbloto tho other mei,
sho knew. Tho quickening tempo
of tho last throo weeks would slow
to overy-da-y pace.

Sho was half glad and half
sorry. Going about with Bjb
Trenton had been liko driving
high-power- racing car; thri'llng
but very dangerous Tho slightest
carelessness,the merest obst 'lc
in the road, and ono woujd find
one's self metaphorically with a
broken neck.

"Still, it was fun while It last-
ed," sho sighed as she prepared
for bed that night. "And mu'-- as
I hate to admit it, I supp 'ie Forest
was right: Bob was amusing hlm- -

olf with me! He pushed it pretty
far, though. I wonder what he'd
havo dono If I'd taken him up
tonight? Found somo way to
squiim out of it, of course. He
must have had loads of experience
at it!"

Sho concentrated at U'o resent--
fulness this Idea aroused,knowing
that only anger would lilvo out a
ccitain feeling of noiiov.ress, (if
blankness, vvlurh oveift.i.if! her ut
tho realization there would be n
more Bob Trenton in n r life

Sue Davenport was a pison of
character. Havi.ig decide 1 duung
what, to her furj, had piovcd lo
bo sleepless houis of tin' nig.it
that all thougl.t of Voh Tit-nto-

was to be put Out cf hei mmJ
she piomptly made gay plans at
the breakfast table.

Allen listened somowhat ab
sently. When the telephone rang
ho spiang to answer it before
Maggie could reach the hall

"For you," ho told his sister
"Tienton again. Stat is the day
rather early, doesn'the?"

Suo's hand shook a little as she
picked up tho receiver.

Yes?"
Oh, darling don't say It so

Icily! It's a grand morning; had
you noticed? And I'vo got such a
nlco plan for today. Wait let mo
tell you! A hundred mile drive
to the north a picnic with a fire
and coffee and eveiythlng an
October picnic. Sue.

'Soiry." she suid fiimly. "I'm
busy all day. Tonight, too," she
added hastily.

"Then you do remember!" There
was ropioach in his voice. "You
have a date with me tonight, and
try to break it if you dare!"

"It doesn't take much daring
It's br " en now was broken last
night, In fact I should think you'd
havo known that. Bob."

"But why?" He was honestly
puzzled. "Just because I couldn't
mako you seo things my way the
first time? I didn t reully expect
to, to tell you the tiuth But I
will! In the meantime "

"In tho meantime," Suo snapped,
"I'm vety busy this moining
Bye!"

Dinner Invitation
Allen was stiuggling into his top-

coat when she
"Seems to me Trenton calls you

pretty often and early. Sis!"
"He won't after today," sho said

serenely. "That young man is far
too used to having things his own
way. As I was saying, Allen about
the fencing lessons "

"Arrange for them, of couise, if
you line; dui uon t keep mo now.
Sue. Bo scel.ig you!"

She did atrange for the fencing
lessons, first peisuading Baibata
to Join er. Tho two giils lunched
downtown, saw a movie, shopped
until it wus tlmo to huiry home
to dinner. Sue congratulated hor--
self that out day had gono by
without Bob. It was a ti If le dis
concerting to find him in tho living-

-room, very much ' at home,
smbklng and lounging in Allen's
big chair.

She stood gazing at him in
speechless anger, her cheeksfaint
ly coloied by the crisp air, her
aarlt eyes bright with emotion.

"Is this fair? Is this light?" sho
demanded. "You know I can't put
you out of my own homo!"

"Allen's home, too, sweet," he
reminded her. "I'm here to din.
ner at his invitation."

'Then you asked for it!"
"Of courso I did I Nlco guy, your

orotneri I ran into him at the
Chamber of Commerce this morn
ing and dropped a hint oh, the
mereathint, of course! that home
cooking tastes mighty good to a
stranger in a strange land. We
poor single men who havo no nice
little sisters have to depend on
our friends for a bit of home now
and then.'

Sho closed tiie door, stood with
her back to It, one hand on the
knob,

"Bob; you're acting very silly
abou, this; making It haid for
hoik sf us. Or," sh Interrupted

.

herself swiftly, "peffiaps you've
changedybur mind?'1' About last)
night, Z mean? Perhaps y6n'ro
willing for, us just to- - bo, good
friends, you and Allen and I

"Allen and I, by all means,'You
and I, no! I'vo a different rela-
tionship in mind for us. sweet."

"Is it going to bo warfaro be-
tween us then?"

"Warcfare? Now iCa you who
aro silly, darling." Ho took a step
toward her. "I told you last night,
and I tell you again now": it's no
use for you to hold out against
mo; you'll marry mo in the end."

"Whether I lovo you or not?"
"Gosh, nol Loving mo as mad'

ly, as irrationally, as wholly and
entirely as I lovo you this mln
ulc."

Sho shook her head Mtuhhnrnlv.
'l don't oven liko you nowt I did
at first You'vo spoiled it all

now."
A sudden reckless look crossed

his ha 'somo young face. Ho was
across tho room in two strides;
had caught her to him and was
pressing his mouth against her
own in hard, burning kisses. Evon
through tho thick tweed of her
coat sho could feel the thump,
thump of his heart

"Don't dare to tell me I've
spoiled it!" ho said fiercely. "Don't
dare to deny you're beginning to
lovo me, Sue, my Suo! Why you're
my sharo of the 'world, tho one
perfect thing in this whole upside-dow- n

existence wo call life! We
wcro mado for eachother,you and
I! Don't you know It, can't you
seo It, Sue mlno? You for me, and
I for you our home, qur childron,
our everything againsttho world!

Anger
Sho was shaken by tho force of

tho most violent emotion sho had
ever known. Tho passion In his
voico made her tremble, tho touch
of his hard lips on hers turned her
heart to vator. But clear above
all other feelings rose angor,
poignant and whito hot

"You'ro taking advantago of me,
Bob! It's unfair of you to surpiise
mo like this --pin mo against the
door where I can't move!"

Ho stepped back, folded his
arms

"You're free," ho said briefly.
Her breast roso and fell sharp-

ly. "For the tlmo being! But must
I always be on guard against
you' Must I rcconnoiter beforo I
oomo Into my own home, ask for
the guest list before I accept an
invitation to a paity? If I can't
feel safe from you. Bob

"With me; not fiom mc," he
corrected. "Oh, my llttlo love
cant you see, cant jou under
stand that I lovo you, want you,
must have jou

"I understandthat you're a very
self-wille-d and badly spoiled per-
son " Her voice shook a bit on
tho wc-d- s but she faced him
pioudlj-- . "I havo no doubt that
heretofore you havo had only to
say 'must' and what j'ou've want-
ed has diopped into your lap. But
thcte's no 'must' about this, I as-
sure you' I don't love you, I won't
mairy jou. I wish you'd go away
and let me alone'" Her own ear
caught the childish note In the
last words, and she flushed again,
hating hi- -' anew at this fresh
evidence of her unsophistlcatlon
She flung heiself across tho room
and fairly ian into her bedroom,
slamming tho door behind her.

"If he has the slightest decency
hell sciibble a note to Allen, and
leav at once," she thought, her
handsagainsther hot cheeks. "If
lie stas, I'll mako some excuse
say I havo a headache. No,
won't! That's as good as admit
ting that he has upset me.'

Sho got out pf her day things
as swiftly as possible; bundled
Iier cuils into a rubber can and
had a shower, diessed fiantically,
tiying to listen for sounds from
the living room. Sho was settling
her favotite velvet fiock about
her slim hips when sho heard her
brother'svoice, heard the two men
laughing uletly at something Allen
had said,

Hateful, hateful situation! How
could she open her doot and walk
out thue, meet Bob's amused eyes
seaicning ner face?

It had to bo dono, however,
unless she wanted Allen to come
in searchof her. Sho summoned
all her .iride and mudo a dignified
cntiance, tiptoeing up to kiss hei
biothei with moie than her usual
warmth.

Chapter Seven
THE NEXT BLUE MOON'

"Here's Tienton, Sue'" said Al
len, us she entered tho room.

"Yes. He was neio when I came
in a while ago. I hope Maggie has
something nice for dlnnor. Allen
should have called mc so I could "

"Sue, I'm sorry "
Sho had had time to gain con-

trol of hersolf. "You're not, of
couise," sho informed him serene
ly, but it doesn't matter at all.
shall know what to expect fiom
now on, and take pains to guard
myself againsta icpetltlon of such
a scene." Sho realized with youth
ful satisfactionthat ho was puzzled
by her new composuio. That was
tho right note, she thought exul-
tantly: poise, calmness, an air of
quiet superiority. He would not
Know now to combat that

All through dinner alio felt she
had tho upperhand. A glance fiom
oeneutn tho long fringe of her
lashes would halt his ready speech,
muue mm stumble, and turn ied.
Or, If he boldly essayed the part
of aggiossor and plied her with
questions a trifle too personal for
her taste, she turned them aside
with gentle dignity. Allen grow
amused and was content to watch
the little comedy plajed with him
self as sole apectatur.

"Date tonight, Sis?" he aiked
when the table had be?n cleared
and the two men had lighted their
cigarettes.

Trenton said quickly: "yes, Sh,e
promised mo several dayt ago to
see me new picture at The Mis.
sodrl. Any time you're rcttdy.
Suel"

She leaned back, ciossing her
silken ankles wiU on air of In- -

unite leisure.
"I'm so terribly sorry, Bob!

Dyou know I complexly fglfot
I'd n praised to see that with you,
Barbara and I went this afternoon.

And" she was qu'.ck ii iv tTti
the words she knew liovercti on
his lips. "It tired my eyes u bit,
too. in fact" her uliolcu smile
Included both men "I'm o sleepy
I can hardly keep my ojes open!
twa Just thinking how lurlty I:
is that you're Aliens guest to-
night" Ono small handcamo up to
pat back a most convincing yawn.
"Up late four nights in succession!
I'm going to have to reform, or else
stop (getting up to have breakfast
with you. Buddy!"

Allen half closed one eye against
tho thin spiral of blue smoke.

"You don't look sleepy, Suo.
You look scintillating; doesn't
sho, Bob? Your eyes sparklo like
tho decorations on a Christmas
tree."

"Appearances are deceitful,
then." Sho roso sedately, and
nodded toward them both. "Don't
botlier to keop yoUr voices down,
If you want to talk business,
could sleep on a railroad track, I
think. Goodnight!"

Splco
The weeks, the months, fled

gaily for Sua Davenport. Never
had she peckedinto them so many
activities. She would not ntfmlt
that Bob Trenton'sunflaggingpur
suit or her gave splco to her days

He was no more to be snubbed
than the sunshine, to be discour
agedthan tho approachingwinter.
Ho arrived cheerfully with Allen
several times a month for dinner.
He called Sue daily, vaiying the
time so that she nover knew when
to expect his gay "Hello, Suo!
Ho cut In regularly wherever she
danced, ho "happened" to be
parked before her door when she
set forth for a solitary walk, his
flowers came on every possible
occasion.

Since ho insisted on moro or less
public refcrenco to his intentions,
sho adopted tho protective mea-sur-o

of making a Joke of tho whole
affair.

"Here's your Intended, Sue!" a
girl's voice would hall her golly
from the group about the flro at
tho Country Club.

"Yes, hero I am, Sue darling!"
Bob would unfold his long length
and advance with outstretched
hands to meet her.

" 'Lo, Bob!" Sho always gavo one
hand the right hand a signifi-
cant shake: friendly but definitely
casual. Sho had merely a fleeting
smile for tho crowd s gibing com
ments. And as time went on, and
Christmas plans were in tho air,
and tho expected announcementof
the engagement was not fortiicom
ing people ceased to take the
matter seriously. It became one of
tho stock "jokes, one of the pose:
which went to the making of a
more or less stable foundation for
the town's social structure.

Whcn's the wedding to be, Suo?"
someone might demand when a
lull fell in a hectic evening.

"At the full of the next blue
moon.

'Bought a house yet, Bob?"
'Oh, sure! The Wilmington

place. I told you that ages ago,
'By golly, I did see somebody

working out thero the other day'"
forest Webb exclaimed, struck
"Tying i shrubs, raking the
leaves that sort of thing."

"Of course you did!" It was Bob
again, easy and assured. "Getting
everything ready for a spring wed
uing, aren t we, sweet?

And Suo's scornful: "Forest, you
idiot! Ted Wilmington's father has
a caretakerout there"

Once Barbaraattemptedto probe
ner mend's state of mind.

"I do really think Bob's serious,
Sue, under all that razzing of his
about being engaged to you. Hasn't
it ever occurred to you that he
might be?"

The corners of tho other girl's
mouth curled In a secretsmile.

"Now that you mention it""Suo Davenport! Ho really Is,
then! I speak to be your maid of
honor!"

xoure not very complimen
tary, nabs. Ooes it follow that I'm
serious, too?"

N-n-o; I suppose not. But he's
marvelous, Sue; you must admit
that! Rich, good-lookin- sweet-tempere-

. .For Pete's sake, what
more do you want In a man?"

"The ability to mako mo love
him, perhaps," Sua replied soberly

Barbara stared at her thought--
ruiiy -- xou-re an odd littlo thing,
aren't you, my lamb 7 Never been
In love In your life, so far as I
know. I've always heard that if a
man was crazy about a girl he
could make her love him; but
there's forest, and poor old Jim
Kettle, and now Bob... Don't you
want to bo married. Sue? Don't
you want a home of your own?
uaDiesj"

'I Want To Be In Love'
i navo a home, right hee. As

for babies" bright color stained
her cheeks "I'm romantlo enough
to want to bo deliriously In lovo
witn tnelr father, Barbaia Webb,
whoever he turns out to be."

"M'm, I suppose ao. Still and all
I could yield my maidenly heart
to uoo irenton without undue
aitriculty."

"I'll tell him."
uaiDara shook her head. "You

wont get a. rise out of me on that!uoo wouldn't even hear you.
nave reason to know," sho said
more seriously. "I deliberately
obi my cap tor mm, our grand-
mothers so quaintly nhraaed it
He can be," she mused, "tho most
pleasantly irresponsive person
ever met. I suppose he's had girls
after hint since he donned long
trousers. When he grins at you
show thoso big white teeth in his
brown face "

"Barbara Webb! You spund like
a nign scnooi girl!"

"I suppose I do," she admitted.
"But don't you ever get a thrill
yourself, Sue? Having him always
leap to his feet when you come in
eight, always knowing where you
are and what you want, no eyes
for anyono but you that sorfrrdf
thing? You wouldn't be human if
you didn't," she finished reproach-ully- .

Hue replied with characeilstlo
honesty, "I suppose I do, Babs

. a. nuin out oi n, no's the new
man In town, fie's travoled. his
clothes and,his accentandeen l.l
mannersaia Just a little bit diffet.
ent from thoso of themen we know

fe

...yds, really thrilling:. "But Uw.V

not being In love' with htm by ft
long way. I can't Imagine myself
leaving Allen leaving tho apart-mo-nt

for Bob Trenton or any
other man."

"And that, my dear child," Bar-
bara told herself, "la the whole
answer to Sue's Indifference. Sho's
got a brother complex. Allen has
always been her hero. Ho was the
big brother who took her skating
and coasting and picnicking when
ah was ,a child. Ho was the wise
and strong person who stood bo"
tween her and everythingstrange
when their father died. Ho fills "
her whole world. But whcn ho ,
marries" phe knitted her brow
thoughtfully. She felt for the
younger girl the same devotion ,

that Forest did. And Foreit hatl,
hinted lately.,.,

Allen had hinted lately, too, Old
Maggio thought. If only Miss Suo
would listen, could see.what he
was drlvfng at! ,
. "Gottlng on, Sis! Your old broth-
er's approachingsenility. Thirty-on- e

next, time. Better bo feather-
ing your nest against the day ho ,

brings a wife home."
"I'll worry about that unlikely

event when It comes," Bho retorted
gaily, "No, honestly, Allen, I used
to cry myself sick a few yenis ago
at the thought of your being mar-
ried. I'm a Jealousllttlo pig, I sup-
pose. It was when wo first took
this apartmentand I was too young
to go to parties, orto know much
about your friends, Every tlmo
you'd baout for dinner, or lor tno
evening,I'd plcturo you with soma
girl...." Shea huddercd rcminls-centl- y.

"I'd torment myself with
a scene we'd go through at break
fast the next morning: you telling
me you planned to bring a strango
girl hero as your wife, I trying to
keepmy chin up and take the news
with a smile."

ChapterEight
WEEK BEFORE CIIBISTMAS
Suo laid down her book, smiled

up at him.
"But I knw all your friends

now, Allen; know the girls you
like, and don't like. I used to hopo
that if it had to be anyone at all.
It would bo &atbara. But you
don't care for her at all, do you.
Buddy?"

Ho lighted a cigatette deliber-
ately, squinted his eyes against
tho rising smoke in a way dear

"Not Barbara. No, I don't caro
"Not Barbara. No, I don t care

at all for Barbara Webb. Known
her too long, I expect; as you havo
Forest."

"And thero was that young
widow who visited here last win-
ter," Suo went on, unheeding. "For
a whllo I got a little scarednbot
her. If you'll believe me! You did
hover around her a bit, you know,
Allen!"

"Scared, Sis? Why should you
havo been scared If I'd hovered
to somo purpose? Fellows do get
mairied, you know; even teliows
with sisters"

"I know; and somo day you
will, too, of course. But ni4- - Just
yet. Buddy dear! Not when we'ro
so happy together, and life's such
a lot of fun for both of us, and
Maggie takes care of us, and you'io
forging ahead so fast in your
work."

"Had you set a definite date for
mo to marry, Sue?"

Uually her ear was quick to
detect every shade of feeling In
the beloved voice; but tonight sha
lay back in her big chair, dream-
ing eyes on the fire, her happy
thoughts only partly on what sho
and Allen were saying.

"Thirty-five'- s a nice age, don't
you think, Buddy? That'd make
mo twenty-nin-e. I want to bo
married before I'm thirty; but
only before I'm thirty. I don't
want to settle down too soon, and
miss all the fun."

"It mlfcht be fun having your
own home, Sis; having kldn, you
know being young with 'em
yourself."

But It was of no use. She only
nodded and smiled, presently spoke
of something else. And so Bob
Trenton's news tho week before
Christmas almost shattered her
very soul.

Sho and Barbarahad been shop-
ping all day, lunching downtown,
coming home through the early
dusk with packages they could not
wait to have delivered.

"Coming in, Babs? I'll give you
a cup of teal''

"No, thanks! Early dinner to-

night, as it happens. Going with
the parents to a concert like tho
dutiful daughter I am."

So Sue, her arms piled high with
gaily wrappedbundles and unable
to get at her latchkey, rang tho
bell for Maggie to open the door.

"Mr. Bob's here," the old ser-
vant said briefly. "Want I should
bring In somo tea?"

"Hello, Bob! Been here long?
Maggie wants to know If you'd
like tea."

"No tea, thank you. Only a few
minutes to stay, sweet."

Firelight
"You're not to call me 'sweet'."

The protest was purely automatic,
unheeded, almost unheard by
them both, "Oh, me, I'm tired! The
shopsare simply Jammed. It's fun,
though,Christmas shopping. Every-
body's so friendly, you overhearso
many odds and ends of Interesting'
bits about what people want for
themselves and what they aro buy-
ing for others...I adore Christ-
mas! Everything about it, from
tho first wreath that goes up to
the last holiday party Want alight on, Bob, or shall we Just
ruminate in the firelight for a
while?"

"Firelight, by all means. I want
to talk to you, Sue."

"Bob, you solemnly promised"
"It's not about us, sweet; at lleast It's not about me. It's about
Allen."
"Allen?" She started up Ia

alarm. "He's not ill, Bob? There'sf "

not been an accident?"
"He was in the best of healthwhen I kxw him last-so-me two

hours ago. Sit down, Sue, Jfsj
nothing to.do with accidents ill-
nessof any kind. But.theoldboyi
In sbrt.pf, a Jam, and I 'promise

Cm(Uie4T Neat taw
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lo try my hand at well, at mak-
ing you get hi point "of view."

"JamT Allen?" Vague thought
of defunct bank carrying away
their funds, of a loss of her broth
er's position, of all the things of
which aha had heard which were
commonly, referred to at "jams'
for men, floated through her mind.
Ttll mo at'once, Bobl" aha com
mandedsharply,
kt shook his head, "Tha idea

was Wat 2 work tactfully Up to
It." ho explained. "In fact. I nrom- -
tscd Allen I'd do Just that He ,

says
DO'S triea It nimseu, urns ana
again.'but you're so darned un
conscious, you changs the subject
so innocently but with such ,fin;
alliy, that 'he never gets any-
where with'HL'.' He cleared,his
throat with' the first trace of .am'
barrassmentsha had aver seen In
him. "I know I'm a pretty new
friend to bo doing this anything
so Intimate as this for the old
boy. Webb ought to, or BUI Beaton

halt a doxen,others. But It just
happenedthat I""Bob, will you stop babblingand
tell me what Is wrong with my
brother Allen?" v

"Nothing's wrong,"' he replied
doggedly. "You certainly can't coll
It wrong when a guy marries the
girl he loves!"

An electrified silence fell upon
them both. Sue sat gripping the
arms of her chair as If they only
could support her In the face of
Iho devastating news. Bob, with
a worried glance at her pale face
and big dark eyes, bent to lay a
fresh log on tho fire.

The word came
out in tho merest essence of Sue's
charming voice. "Allen married
and without telling me?"

"It's your own fault, Sue," he
Bald braclngty. "You wouldn't let
him tell you. Why, I've heard him
trying to myself,'" ho went on.
"I've heard him rag you about his
getting on in years and needing a
wife"

"Ragging yes. He's done that
for years. But meaning It oh!
you're ragging yourself, Bob! It's
your funny idea of a Joke to come
in. here and givo me a Bcare!" Her
piteous glance bagged him to ad
mit it was Intended for a joke.
When ho merely! eyed her sym-
pathetically, the back of her hand
ctept up to her mouth. Broken
sounds came from behind It.

"Now, Sue, now, SueI Pull your-se- lf

together, sweet! It had to
come, you know. Allen was bound
to marry one of these days, you
must know that! And It seemed
to him I don't agree with him,
but he claims he knows you better
than anyone else does it seemed
to him easier to get the whole
thing over with before he told
you."

Happy As A Kid
The tears ran unheeded down

hei small face. "But he didn't
tell me! He he sent you to do It!
Oh, Buddy, Buddy! To think
you'd do this to me!"

Ho knelt beside her, wiping her
ryes with his own big white band-
it ci chief. '" '

"Ho didn't send me at ail, Sue
It Just happened that I that I
.'as In his office this afternoon

x.hen they when he came back.
Ke was happy as a kid, and at the
ame time all shot to pieces about

now you'd take the news If you
know what I mean. And, con-rou-

It! it seemed sort of a
.uimo to spoil things for him

light off the bat So I offered
I said I was on my way here any-.a- y

and I'd take the edge off the
news for him. ..."

She held her headvery high but
ho could see her swallowing rapid
y ba.

"Sue, get hold of yourself!" he
mged. "They'll be here any mln-rt- e

now. You don't want Allen
ou don't wont her to find you

. l:e this!"
"J Just a minute, Bobl" For

one breathlessmoment she leaned
him, the dear little dark

tad he loved pressedclose to his
He tightened an arm

bout her comfortingly. "Give me
just a minute!"

Presently she freed herself,
mopped valiantly at her wet eyes

"Who who Is It, Bob? Babs?
To, it can't be Babs. She's been
1th me all afternoon. Ellen

. assey? Who, Bob?"
"It's a girl In his office, Sue; a
etty girl, an awfully nice girl, I
pect, or Allen wouldn't be so
en on her. It's....Patsy Mur--

. y, dear!"
Patsy Murray!
The name brought to Sue's

-- lnd a blurred recollection of a
1), somewhat striking looking

ill, ono of tho several secretaries
-- iploycd by Allen's firm. Sue
fmed to remember a good deal

lipstick and of manner, and
.tie elseJ
"Married her?" she asked In
ewildorment. "But, why any
atay Murray, Bob? Why not Bar

i ara, or Ellen someone of our
mvn set?r

Ho Shook his head. He had In
1 uth'been perplexed by a sight

f thei new Mrs. Allen Davenport
ud yet-ti- a way ha could under--
and 'that to staid and convex

t'onali Allen, a girl Ilka Patsy
Currayimlght be provocative In

"t Very difference from the
oomed?andpolished slaters and

. oung daughtersof his set
"No one aver knows why one

erson marries another, he of--

ired. "Tho point Is, Sue, that
.ley' went to .Kansas City, and

yere married this morning; that
S'o's bringing her for dinner and
nighty soon, too," ha concluded
tarnlngly.

"Oh no!" The protest cama on
long sigh. "Not .so soon, Bobl

ot for a while pot until I can
get a little used to the Idea."

' "I- n- ha glanced at his watch
"about fifteen, or twenty sain-tie-s.

I should say. Brae up,
weej Do bathe your apes la cold

water you don't want'' War to
t now you've baa arylng about It,

do you? Or Allen either? and
get Into somethinga trifle more
festlva than that suit, and be all
ready to welcome them, want me
to stay?" ha offered a trlflo re
luctantly.

"no oh Bob. yes. I do yes. 1
do, tool If you Willi Bob, I cannot

I cannot " Her Chin was qui-
vering Ilka a grieved baby's.

Chapter Nina
PATS

Bob put his handson het shoul
ders ana gripped them close.

"if you let Anen down now,
you'll never forgive yourself. Think
Bow ha must dreadthis first meet-
ing between you and his wlfe--r
xar .mora wan you aw dreading
It, sweet believe met Anyway, it's
goi 10 oe gone through whether
you like it or not It'a up to you
to moke It a flop or or some-
thing old Allen haj a right to ex
pect when ha brings his bride
home."

Sha was still for a long moment,
her small shoulders lax and dioon- -
rag in nis grasp. Vhcn she freed
herself, said with qiet dignity:

anan you, ijooi 111 behave
now."

A quarter of an hour later nhe
left her bedroom at the sound of
tho opening door. She had changed
to a trailing frock of dull red silk
whose brief puffed sleeves and
round neck exposed her white
arms and throat Bricht color
burnedJn her cheeks, and her eyes
were very aarK anu starry.

"Hue, this Is my wife!" Allen
sold quietly. If there was some
thing like genuine panic in his
thoughts his manner did not be
tray it Bob mentally applaudeo
both the young Davenports. It took
real breeding to face a situation
like this with such poUe.

My dear!" Sue's hands were
held out in welcome to tho new-
comer, Sue's kiss was Riven to both
bride and groom with nothing but
laughing protest at the suinrlse of
it all. "A sister for a Chrlntmns
present Allen dear! And suoh a
pretty elster, too!"

She was panting a little, the
slenderly rounded breastrising and
falling in an effort to keep herself
in hand. Patsy saw nothing. Alien
saw nothing: only Bob. momen
tarily forgotten, realized what iron
control she was exerting; realized
and felt his heart almost bursting
with admiration for the gallant
young creature.

Allen, relieved of his acute ap--
prenenslons, relaxed, grew visiblv
fatuous and pleased with himself
and nis unannounced marrlace.

"I told you so. Patsy! I knew all
along It was the best way to do It!
Action first and explanationsaftei-ward- s!

Cavalry tactics, eh, Tren
ton.

Bob muttered pleasantly If in
coherently. Patsy's long gray eyes
were roaming swlltly about the
flrellt room.

"How about having some light
In here?" she inquiied. "I eon
hardly see my hand before my
face."

Bob obligingly pressed a button
and several lamps bloomed forth
In the sudden illumination Sue cot
her first real look at her brother's
wife. Patsy woie a long fur coat
with a matching cap which was
perched Jauntily on masses of ash
uiuuu uuir. ner maaeup was a
trifle heavy, her silk gown a bit
too elaborate, but she was unde-
niably attractive in an odd. exotic
sort of way. She was as tall as
Allen, far too thin, and the scent
of a cluster of gardeniaspinned to
ner coat warred with the expen-
sive French perfume she wore.

All this Sue took In with a sink
ing heart This Allen's wife! Allen
who should have tho best, the
finest, the most genuine.

.nut it couldn't be helped now
It couldn't be helped now. her
quick thoughts ran. As Bob had
remindedher, such a lot depended
on what was said and done this
nrst evening. She exerted herself
to throw additional warmth Into
her voice.

Make her comfortable. Allen.
while I go tell Maggie to add a
frill or two In honor of the occa-
sion!" She hurried away, glad of
the moment's respite. She was
queerly oblivious of tho old wom-
an's lack of surprise at the an
nouncement; hardly realized the
elaborate meal which was ready
and waiting. In a daze she helped
set tho table, congratulatedherself
that Bobs velvety red roses were
perfect for the occasion, sparkled
gaily all through the meal, aided
by Bob. The new Mrs. Davenport
was very quiet, Allen radiated an
almost boyish Joy.

When dinner was over Bob took
easy command of the situation.

"Go pack a bag with whatever
you'll need for a couple of days,
Hue. uaos wants you to pay her a
little visit while these honeymoon--
ers are settling In.'- -

The girl stuiled, caught her
breath. It was the first time she
had given any thought to the fu-
ture. This was Allen's house, of
course; his money ran it his w)fq
must come first here. Wave after
wave of desolation rolled over her.
She felt homeless, unwanted.' Shp
glanced at Allen, expectinghim to
veto Bob's plan, but Allen smiled
approvingly.

"Good Idea, Trcntonl Sue. you
don't mind, do you, lamb? A man
doesn'tbring his wife home everyj ..itsuoy

"I don't mind," sha answered
dully.

Presently sha was beside Bob In
the car.

"Drive about a bit and get your
bearings?"

She assented,almost wordlessly.
She did pot even realize when the
man stoppedhla car and went Into
a.drugstore, "for cigarettes,Suel"
that there hadbeen no telephone
call from BaitAra; that' Boh was
In there .talking to her now, ex-
plaining, preparing, her' for Hue'ft
coming, Mia was wrapped a
dreamoof mlaoiy and knellne
from wUch aha could not awaken.

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

Tho day before Christmas she,
returned to her brother's house,
Allen had insisted that she be
there for the holidays,

"It'fl Vnlfl hnmA 1ttnf na mtlti
It ever was, Sls,'"iie told her kind-
ly. "Patsy feels about It as I do,
blessher! Lucky the rooms ara so
big. We've put twin beds In the
front room, and moved you In
back. You don't mind, do you?"

No, sho didn't mind, of course.
She' dldnt mind anything: not
Patsy's absurd assumption ot
haughty superiority, not Allen's
Infatuated eyes which saw only
Patsy,''his ears which heard only
hersomewhat thin and nasalvoice:
not' Maggie's growing Irritability
dt the'"bosalncss"of her new mis--'

tress; not the continual disorderof
the lovely big living-roo- the
reck of strong perfume from the
bedroom of the newlyweds. These
were all minor hurts which were
swallowed up In the major pain
which tore her heart Allen, her
brother, her hero, had deceived
her. He had been In love with this
Patsy person for more than

Worse than that, he hod not had
tho courage to tell his sister him
self, but had delegated tho duty
to ono who was not even an old
friend.

Somehow she lived through
Christmas Day, the week that fol-
lowed. All her merry plans were
forgotten, pushed nslde by Patsy's
own. Patsy had sisters, It ap-
peared;threo of them, rather com
mon looking girls, younger than
herself and without her striking
good looks. They took possession
of the apartment with glad cries
of appreciation. They teasedAllen,
laughed at him, borrowed small
sums of money from him when
Patsy happened to be out

They came to dinner bo frequent
ly that Maggio announced she
must have n second girl or she'd
"quit" Sue let herself In quietly
one afternoon to find Marie, the
youngesttrying on Sue'sown prct
ticst evening gown.

"Fits llko it was made for me!"
sho said, unabashedby the own
er's arrival. "You're going to let
me borrow it for tomorrow night,
aren't you, Sue?"

"I am not," was the decisive re-
ply. "You ruined the chiffon you
wore last week, my dear, and I
told you then never again. Take It
off, and becareful how you handle
It, Marie, won't you? It's my very
most expensive frock for tho win

" -ter
"If only Patsy were not so tall,'

sighed Marie.
Patsy's thanking her lucky

stars Bho Is," was that person's
comment. "Not that I'd let you
wear anything of mine, any more
than Sue will, Marie. A good
grade of corduroy is what you
need in evening wear." She
yawned and stretched her arms
above her head. "Clear out now,
gins, I want to talk to Sue."

"Listen," she began when they
had gone. "You and I have got to
talk. Sue."

Tho younger girl's eyes wid-
ened "What about?"

"This" She indicated the room
they were in. "We need a guest
idom, Allen and I. I'd like my Bi-
sters to spend the night occasion-
ally, Allen ought to be able to enter-
tain nn friend If he
wants to." Her long eyes narrowed
speculatively as they saw Sue
flush. "Now don't go off at half-cock- ,"

sho warned. "I'm not try-
ing to get rid of you. What I want
you to do " her voice took on a
coaxing note "is to persuade
Allen to move; to take house In-

steadof this apartmentHe told-m- e

weeks ago that most of the furni-
ture of your old home Is eating Its
head off In storage.Isn't It simply
good sense to use It? There's a
divine stucco on Ashland I got
the key and went through It yes-
terday. It would be better
it of course, but Allen won't hear
to that But we could take a long
lease."

Sue held on to the arms of her
chair. She had a feeling that thevery walls of the room were whirl-
ing about her.

"What what does .Allen say?"
Patsy's shoulders lifted in n

shrug. "Oh, you know what men
always soy! That he can't possibly
afford It; that the whole company
Is shaving estimatesto the bone to
meet competition."

"That's true, Isn't It?"
"Of course It's true. I ouirhl n

know, as Mr. Featherstone'sprl- -
uio secretary, nut Allen carries

heavy Insurance. Ho could boi
w uu luuu ado uteres your

uiuiioy
"Mine?"

Chapter 10- 8ISTEU VKBSDS WIFE
"Thero's your money. Your

aharo of the sale of your father's
nouse," fatsy said Impatiently. "I
suppose you know Allen Invested
mat money for you?"

"Yes, I believe so."
"Well! Sue, for heaven's sake

wake up and try to realize the
situation. Allen's a family man
now. His first duty Is to me, not
to you. If you are going on living

A cold hand closed on Sue'
heart,that heart which had seemed
to Its owner to have been bruised
Into Insensibility long . before stkia.
It was no longer Sue and Allen
Davenport;It was Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Davenport,with a superfluous
unmarried sisteron their hands.
she said chokingly:

"But I'm not! Pra moving at
once, Patsy, I'll take an apart-men- tj

somewhere furnish It""And bring down Allen's wrath
on my'headl I'm marrltd to.hlm,
Sue. whether you like Alt or not,
Whether you like me of pot, Dp
you want to make trouble between
usthevery first thing?" ,

"It needn't make trouble," she
saW miserably "I can 'axplala to
Allan' that it ...ui.j l:u i
I 'Md aaore room thatJ Maxaie
want to laavs-U-'U all be o,uite

'
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almpfe, Patsy, truly jt Willi"
The older girl shrugged and

walked away. She disdained to
give further warning, she seemed
to Imply. If Sue.loved her brother
then of coursesho wanted him to
be happy; and bringing about a
dtffercncoof opinion with his wife
was the surest way of troubling
him.

Sue was mindful of this when
aha broached thn mihlwl nt n
change that evening1. For a' won
der the three Davenports were
alone, Marie's party' kccnlnc her
sisters 'at home. Bob out of town
for the 'weekend.

Allen, finishing' his pacer, laid
It down with a smite of pleasure.

--xice neing oy ourselves like
this, Isnt It? My wife and my sla-
ter! WoVe getting to be a real
family. Suel"

It was not an atissiclous berth--
nlng for what she bad to say but
such aa it was, the girl seized It
eagerly;

"Perhaps one too many for this
small apartment, though. Buddy!
I've been thinking You know
when wo moved here, we regard-
ed It as more or less temporary.
How how would It be If I If I
took a little placo of my own?
With. Moggie. I mean," sho added
hurriedly, seeing Allen's quick
frown. "Not even you could wor
ry about me If I had Maggie."

Ho rose from his chair and
stood before the fire, storing down
at ner snarpiy.

"What's all this, Sue? Do you
mind so much the changeof room?
It's really a pleasonter ono than
your old one; you've always said
so. Is It too small for you? You're
not sucn a large person that "

"The room Is well enough" She
spoko withunustldl shortness."It't

well, Allen, it's tub whole ar
rangement. Think," sho went on
reasonably. "We've Just this one
place to sit in, to entertain 'our
friends. If people drop in to seo
me, you and Patsy are at a loss
If you want your friends for bridge,
Bay, I must "

"My friends and your friends!
aue, you must be crazy! iJlnce
when have we made a difference
between them? Wo both know the
same people. We've managed all
ngni up to now. Why "

"But, Allen, it Isn't the same!
You were a bachelor, you went out
even more than I did Now... you
and Jfatsy will be entertaining.
uuving ner mends as well as .
yours and mine It's her home, too,
you know We must both remem- -
Der tnat"

In Earnest
ine man glanced Dcrnlpjrertiv

from one girl to the other. Patsy
sat relaxedIn a blue velvet chair, a
faintly Indolent smile on her lips
Sue, scarlet-cheeke-d and breathing
a little rapidly, was bolt upright In
her favorite corner of the couch.

"Pats, what do you think aboutall this?" he appealedto his wife
"I think wo should take a

house," she replied promptly. "It's
nonsense tnree people all jammed
up in a small place like this. Sue
is talking sense. There's a

place on Ashland"
"Tho stucco house I know. But

that's out Pats dear. I told vou
so when you first spoke of it It's
too rar from the office, the rent's
too high, it would cost a lot to
furnish It, I'm sorry, darlinc. hut
I can't afford It Just now. I ex- -

plained all that to you when bo--
tore we were manied."

"I know," she murmured. "I do
understand, truly, Allen. But.,
after all, if Sue is to make her
home with us, it's only fair that
she share expenses. Isn't It? She
has a car, and wo don't She has
an income which she practically
never touches. If we divide the
rent and the heat all our living
expenses, lover, wo oould manage
nicely. Sue's willing, aren't you.
But?"

He shook his head. "Divide
three ways, you mean?Even then
I couldn't swing it; couldn't afford
a car. You know how thlncs at
the office are, Pats: that to meet
competition with the KansasCity
firms we're working at on actual
loss, in money at least We're
building up a reputation which
will make us a firm to be reck--
onea with when tho tide turns.
Luckily for us all, we each have
a small but adequateIncome. I've
Deen living on that Sue's Is big
enougnto run to the little car."

"But Allen!" It was Sue her
self who broke In eagerly. "I'm
just realizing! It's because you
havo supportedus both that I was
able to buy the car I honcstlv
didn't know that before. I slmnlv
took It for granted that there was!
enough money for ua both, and let
it go at that It'a you who should
have the car!"

"Now listen. Sis," he said firm
ly "The arrangementhasnot been
as onesided as you think. You've
paid your share of expenses right
along As a matter ' of fact, I
couldn't have kept up .this opart--
mem jusi at iirsi u; i naun't
aeaucteayour snare from your
quarterly check. The last year or
ao I've been able to owing it alone.
Z ahouldn't have dared,aak Patsy
to marry me, if I hadn't) knowing
that a girl aa pretty aqd attrac-
tive aa you will in the nature of
things marry soon and leave us.
But until that time' hla face
grew troubled "can't you stick It.
Star X- -rl don't want you to leave
your brother's roof until you gq to
your husband's Fats, tell her she's
not to think of leaving us! Why,
gosh!" ha exclaimed, T look for-
ward all day to costing home' to
my two girls at night! I'm going
to hate the fellow who takes my
little sister awayl",

Ha was so genuinelyIs earnest,
his voice waa so full of distress
that Sue could only let the sub-
ject drop. Shestolea glance at bar
sUtcr-Ia-Ia-w and found that

parson tr lata the
Jteeher Up aeub4 baoaatst bar
Wftifa ,Ut
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declared ana afternoon la late
February "Itala or BO rain, I've
got to get pome fresh air. I've
been cooped up here long enough.''
She wore a' thin red .rubber cape
over her tweed suit,.' her " small-brimm-

hat waa water-proo-f.

Patsy looked ud laxllv. MAnA 1
was Just thanking my lucky stars
I didn't havnto trudge down to the
onicoi i nate wet weather. Driv-
ing, Sue?"

"Walking. I need a good tramn."
She resisted all Impulse to close
tho door violently behind her. The
living-roo- waa stuffy since Patsy
objected to tha hour's airintr Mair- -
gio had been in the habit ot giving
it afterbreakfast It- - smclled faint-
ly of food, of stale perfume and
cigarette smoke. .Patsy had he-co-

a chaln-smok- slncoaha had
no working hours, lighting one
from another, and being none too
careful about where she Hung the
ashes.

Her slster-ln-law- 'a capacity for
Immobility 'had surprised the ac
tive sue. At first she had thought
Palay resting fromiher long years
of secretarialwork But January
went Dy, jneDmary waa ready to
merge Into r March. And still Al
len's wife spent most of her time
curled Into a deep chalror on the
couch, not reading, sot slcenlns:
just smoking and relaxing utter
ly, into pretty Persiancat

Thero were times when Sue
forgot she was there; when Baj
bora Webb dropped In, and after a
polite exchange of greeting with
Allen's wife, she and Sue were
off In a galo of lively chatter. Bob
Trenton, at first acutely conscious
or that languid silent figure, hlm-sol-f

learned to ignore. If not to
forget It Pats woko up only when
Allen camo home, or her sisters
dropped In. Then she came to life
with a rush of animation, a snor
kle of talk which never ceased to
astonish her small slstcr-in-la-

"I can't stand it any longer I
enn't," muttered Sue today, as her
face wet with the drizzling ruin
anu ner lungs welcoming tho clean
air, sho walked briskly along
"Allen thinks she is like that all
day; that I'm lucky to have such a
charmingcompanion from mornlnr,
till night And if ho knew that she
spends the whole timo smoking
and brooding In that chair or
whatever she Is doing when Bhc
narrows her eyes like that he'd
say that at least sho doesn'tInter-
fere with my own life. But I have
no life, that's the truth-o- f tho mat
ter. I don't llko to ask people In
for tho evening because I know It's
the only time Allen has with Pats
And I'm tired, tired; of movies, and
parties anything to get away!"

"Hey, slow up, you small tor-
nado!" a cheerful voice bade her.
"Where's the fire this dampish
day?"

Chapter 11
BOB'S HOUSE

"Hello, Bob! I was rather tear
ing along, I suppose.I'm so daincd
giaay-- sno said childishly, "to get
ootdoors for a while. Isn't this
simply poisonous weather? A good
snowstorm, or really cold clear
days that make your blood tingle
...but this! D'you thjnk we're
ever going to see the sun again?"

.tomorrow" he prophesied. "It's
clearing, and there's some color In
the west. Where ate you bound
for, Suo? Any place In Darticular?
If not may I come along'" He
aauedaggnevedly:"You nrinht aav
you're glad to seo mo after my
uemg gonea whole week!"

"I am; ever so clad!" ShH ri.lzed with a little start of surprise
that this was true. Without know
ing, uobs absenco had been nnrt
of tho discontent of the last fvw
days. She stopped suddenly, nar
rowly missing a collision with an
nlH ironflnfHiiB ...l-- . H.UUUUUU who carried an um-
brella. "Bob, I've missed you ter-
ribly! I thought it was just the
rain, and being cooped up so long
.with Patsy, but I believe your be-
ing away had o lot to do-w- lth It!"

His downward glanco was rue-fu-L

"You don't add perceptibly to
a man's good opinion of himself,
do you, sweet? Have to have It
pointed out to you that you've
missed him! Well I suppose I'm
uuutmg progress, but It seems
blamed slow. Maybe by the time
we're both gray-head- you'll de-
cide you love me, and then a dec-ad-o

later we can rush Into mar
riage:

"You don't have to wait you
know, Bob! In fact, I've rather
begged you not to. It you're so
keen on getUng married, there are
plenty of girls"

"Yeah plenty of girls. I've met
em, e even loved a few of 'em
experimentally. But there's only

one Sue Davenport, and It's my
bad luck to want her and nobody
else. Listen, sweet! Let's get my

- ana anve out to the house. Iwant to see how the work hasgone
while I've been East I want to ask
you where you want all the roses
put I've ordered."

"You've really bought that place
iuoni x tnougnt you were bluff-
ing."

x cuius ma simple ana un--
aaorneatruth Is ono of the neatest
ways of fooling the public there Is

over know that? I've talked ao
much about buying that housethat
nobody believes me. They think
the caretaker's in old Wilming-
ton's employ.

"An ef matter of fact," he went
on, striving to adapt his long
strides to- - her shorter steps, "J
voufiui it just wnen 1 told, you I
did less than a month Vrt i
camo here.' I thought then you and
I'd be married by Christmas time.
H'e not my fault that we aren't,
Sue!" "

"You won't loss on It," aha said
prumy. - a good Investment
rroperry is going up out there,"

--investment be hangedI I'm
moving out there.,sweet with or;
mmuui you. anis spring.

'"You areI" The dark eyes cams
swiftly up, their lashes bearfsd
with moisture beneath tha thin
scarlet brim qf her hat' '

"J tam. Ty always wanted ft
some,"

"Uut-aur- ely job, had oaeT Jn
Wew York?"

"l wasn'twhat X called 'bos
reef Mwim m miMfvmtf a baro--

At at haf, lalaa't liye In it vary
Trn gotng out,1 Sue Dayenportleag at a tiau. AehooL'andbeing

riv

fr'

sent to England to help tnem sell
out the English branch,arid estab-
lishing a few factories over here

. .It's kept me on the jump."
"Funny that you'd want to live

here. I thought you Easterners
despised the Middle "West"

"Not this one! I'love this coun
try. A fellow can breathewith-al- l

this land about him. I don t care
for the plains, but your hills are
beautiful. And," he added sig
nificantly, "even If it was the a,

there are other attractions."
he assuredher. "It wni n sort of

"It'a getting dark. Bob. We'd bet.
ler turn back." a

"You won't drive out to the
house? It's warm, you know the
lights are on. Wo can bo back be
fore dinner time."

She was about to refuse when
uuddenly an acutadistastefor the
room she,had left swept over hdr;
tha stale atr. the faint disorderly
look whereall had been dainty or
der months before, Patsy's vngue-i-y

hostile gaze meetingher own.
"II you'll surely have me back

before .Allen, comes!" she stipu
latbd.

Her heart lightened as he drove
swiftly to tha city limits; on even
bcyohd the clusteredhouses of the
Colintry Club district It was the
first time shehad really inspected
he led Wilmington house. It had
been an extravagant gesture on
tho part of a rich mans son, an avi
ation enthusiast who had crasned
ess than a month before his In
tended marriage. The houso wa&
too rambling and a trifle too Iso-
lated for the average purchaser,so
oue had taken It for granted It hau
not been sold.

"It'B a heavenly site for It Bob,"
jho said as they entered thecurv-
ing drive. "All these magnificent
trees, and so high up. ...I believe
you'll bo able to see the river on
clear days!"

"J'hat's one of the reasons 1
bougnt It," ho Bald simply. "I

where I saw you first. 1

knew you'd want a glimpse of youi
uclovcd river. Walt till I unlock
tho door. There! Will you wall.
into your parlor, Sue? Or youi
nail, anyway?"

Ho touched a button by tho dooi
and the squate entrance with its
tircplaco and its beautiful stair
case, bloomed with soft light

It's furnished!" Bhc gasped,
didn't know led Wilmington had
It all ready.

'Vietty nearly. There were gaps
hero and thei e which I ve been fill
ing in. Not that I know anything
about such things, but there's a
friend of mine in KansasCity who
docs. She's been picking up odds
and ends for me all winter. Like it,
Suo? Here's the living-roo- Huns
tho length of the house, d'you sec
these long windows open onto a
formal garden that It, It's going
to be formal when It's finished. And
you can see the river from here,
too

Hardly giving her timo to take
In tho lovely room with its rugs
llko faintly gleaming jewels. Its
white marble fireplace, its deep
comfortable couches and big arm
chairs, ho put a hand beneathher
elbow and urged her along.

"Across the hall, you see, Is a
reception room. That's bo you
won t havo to take strangers, oi
bores Into tho Intimacy of the
other one. And here's the dining-
room. Big enough to have all our
friends to dine, eh? You love flow-cr-

so, Suo, that I got tho archi
tect to design this alcove affair. It
can be shut off to bo kopt at the
proper temperaturoor It can stand
open look!"

Ttf Terfect!'
He flung open the wide doors

Tilth a flourish and the girl gasped
The! glassed-i-n nook was already
sweet with blossoming plants and
even aa she looked, a tiny fountain
rose under the pressure of his
finger on a concealed button.

"Pretty keen, Suo? About what
you'd havo fixed yourself. If you'd
been consulted?"

"Bob, I never, never could have
thought of such a lovely thing! It's
perfect! It's a real winter garden
isn't It with gravel pathsand flow
ers growing right out of the
ground, and ail! It's magic, Bob!"

"Tho flowers are frauds In
way," he chuckled. "I mean
growing so casually in the ground.
They're still In their pots, you
know. Maybe they'd do all right If
they were out, but I was taking no
chanceson having them at their
best when you first saw them
Want to Inspect the culinary re-

gions?"
Her heart was beating a little

fast as she nodded. It touched her,
his careful thought for what would
or would not please her. Who but
Bob would remember how she
loved the river, how great a part
In her life flowers had always
played 7

"Oh, why can't I Just let myself
go and marry hlmf" she asked
herself despairingly, "I'll be twen
ty-fi- next month, and I like him

I come nearer loving him than
any man rve known In my life.
can't go on much longer with
Allen and Patsy. I want a home
and this Is sucha beautiful one! I
want children. Bob's everything
that most girls dream of. Why
can't I get all thrilled and excited
uDom nimr want nun to kiss me
hold me In his arms? Maybe I'm
not capableot feeling like that to-
ward any man. Maybe I'm one of
these fundamentally cold women
you read about If I could be sure
of that If I didn't think there'd
be danger of meeting tha right
man after I waa married, I'd take
a chancel"

"What are you thinking, stand
Inr .there In the middle of the
kitchen, and not hearing one word
Z say?" ha demanded. "Is any-
thing wrong, Sue? I mean would
you like any changesmade?Make
'covin a, minute,you know. You've
only to aay the word!"

"It'a perfectl" she repeated."It's
only I was only wishing I cared
enoughfor you to to shareIt with
you, .Bob, dearl"

Hlsfaje fell like a grieved
chIId'ev'And dortt you, Suef Don't
you, my darling? I thought it
senna perfectly lcoprehenjlble
Utterly, and you net fI as I do.
Parhajw. you're W tha ,paslaii,--
atfKyl; kind, Hu. "Ferhaj&J

yoti kwiwwM uh, yea'

StatesHave

Many Trade
Barriers"

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP) A
Vast amountof materialoh the

Interstate trade barriers U
already at the command of the
federalagencleapreparingfor such

study.
The problem has been surveyed

by tho governors'conference and
the council of state governments
Their material is now available tor
WPA and the commerce depart
ment, which areentering the study
partly, at least at the behestot
the state organizations.

These studies have produced
three generaltypes of laws which
form the base tot barriers to the
free movement ot goods from one
state Into another.

First in Importance, perhaps,are
tho state tax laws. Next comes the
effort to promote the use of some
stato products. Finally comes a
group of laws directed toward the
conservation of state resources
and the establishment of erodes
and standards. Severalother types
of laws act as Impediments, but
these are the principal groups,

Tho tax laws operate both to
bolster state revenues and to block
competition from outlandcrs.State
purchasing agents frequently arc
forbidden to buy mate
rials for use in state Institutions.
Quarantinesoften aro footed pure
ly on economic grounds.

fourteen states, mostly in the
west have followed tho examnlcs nl
ivuiuaa ana Arizona in creating
ports of entry to enforce various
itinas oi trade restriction laws.

Licenses
Ttuckcrs and vendors collide

with these laws more frequently
than most other persons. Many
states churgo a motor license fee
when a truck, laden with peaches,
or apples or pears bought in nn--

otnor state,crossesthe stato line
Next tho trucker must buy a

vendor's license. That runs as high
as $300 a year in Washington and
Idaho, plus, in somo places, a JSOC
bond to bo deposited with the
county tieasurer. Then tho city
demands a vendor's license.

Many states use truck taxes to
discourage tho use of their roads
by vehicles. Wyoming
counties colloct a fee on top of
that paid to tho state. Connecticut
bars trucks of more than 20 tons
'"" aaiana lets them run at

nign as 00 tons.
In Alabama, the driver has to

hunt up tho probato Judge of the
iirst county he drives Into and buj
a permit Ho also has to pay s
mileage tax If his truck is tho

ono that could cross Georgia,
no nas to saw it in two. It can be
only 40 feet long In Alabama.

oiaies with sales and special
taxes try to discourage the Impor-
tation into thoso states of articles
from other states which havo no
such taxes. Now York City, with
special cigarette taxes, dislikes to
seo its residents buy their smokes
In tax free Jerseycities. Georgia,
with special stato cigarette taxes
frowns on the mall Importation of
ciKa relics.

U. S. Exports
DropSharply

wAamnuTON, Dec. 16 UP)
unucd states merchandise exports
dropped sharply in November, the
third month of the Europeanwar,
uner naving risen unexpectedly
the first two months of tho con-
flict

Secretaryof Commerce Hopkins
announcedtoday that shipmentsof
American goods to foreign coun-
tries totaled 1287.000,000lastmonth,
compared with 32346aJ)00 in Octo--
Der.

u.tiectivenes of the British
blockade was demonstratedby the
iuci mat uermany, which took
i,iu.uou worth of American

goods In 'November, 1038, got-onl- y

i.uw worm last month.
Only preliminary estimate of

what happened In November trade
are available so far, but Hopkins
said that, on a commodity basis,
the loss was caused by curtailed
exports of cotton, grain and tobac-
co. On a geographical basis, he
said, it resulted from smaller pur-
chases by England, Canada and
the Scandinavian countries. No
figures are available yet on No
vember Imports.

Latin America, which tho Roose
velt administration hopes will
make up any trado losses In Eur-
ope, bought more last month, but
not enough to overcome the de
clines elsewhere. Argentina, Bra-
zil, Chile, Columbia, Zenezuela,
Cuba, Mexico and the Netherlands
West Indies bought 32,74D,000 In
November, compared with S50.6M,-00- 0

in October and an averageoff
$33,820,000 a month In the first
eight months of the year.

TRUCKERS ASSESSED
OVERLOAD FINES

Truckers tastedthe wrath of the
state highway patrol here Thurs-
day night when 18 casesfor over-
loading were lodged In the Justice
court.

Justiceor PeaceJ, II. Hsfley said
at noon that IB, had enteredpleas
of guilty and had paid fines. Com-
plaints were filed by W. Boswell,
with the weights division of the
patrol.

can. Vou said you did say you'd
missed me this week!" He soufed--
ed very young and touching as he
spoke; very far removed from the
nrrogant man, who had Hfjsj
heartedlyproposed to her tit fleet
uuw uwy HaaiaaBce togemer.

e Woked at him with troubled
eyes. " j

' .jOnitsiitillfesst Weak

SflSJ

New Locations

Mwestefti "

'MtcheEGo.:
Further exploratiew fai uotihwest

Mitchell county, territory that has I "I
beenwell dotted wHh teatshi years j ijl
past was. assuredJsatursay wna
announcement of twa leeaUona on
acreage assemble by R.r, Bob-
bins of"Big'"Bprlnfc aadK,T.Jock--
ery of Colorado City.

One test to & iwaaea ay
December 29, tm 380 feet'eat at the
southeast corner of 'aeotsen S3,
block 07, HATC Ry. storey and
wltt bo known aa the sVwine;
HantsNO. 1 El T. Strain. Tha eon-tracto-

Tjoth Big Spring opera-
tors, ara making tha teetUon" a
farmout 8 aereafreea Rabbins
and Dockenr. The teeatsoh Is
about two mUea south of- - produo-,.-1

tlon In southernCesrryeoMty, an
a mile and a half eastefthe oM
Lockhart ct al Wcul
which had showsbut severbecame
a commercial --prodacc, , jtii

Spudding waa to be'aiarted Mon
day on a test east of ..the.Strata
location, the Hllbua .JBree. 4. Doe
McQueenNo. X arable.'to bedrilled
under n .fwaaat zmm
Bobbins and Dockery. Location la j- -

330 feet from thei south and -- 0
feet from tha west'-'t.Une- of the
northeast quarter of 'eectlon 190,
block 07, H&TC.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- tt last week,staked
a wildcat la the northeastern
Mitchell area, which appearsdes-
tined for considerable activity.
That test No. IKS. Krwln, Is
330 feet out of the northwest cor-
ner of section 5, H&TC

WheatStages,.

SharpRally
CHICAGO, Dec. 18 UP) Recogni-

tion of a radically changed world
whent situation caused by crop
scares In tho western hemisphere
today caused tho heaviestbuying
of wheat futures in months in the
Chicago pit during the short Satur-
day session.

With farmers expecting to re.
eclvo tho highest prices In three
years for their coming crop,
blackboard quotations here,
which have skyrocketedtho past
threo weeks almost20 cents, were
chalked up about 4 cents over
jesterday'aclose. The sharp rise
has lifted Decemberwheat'to to-
day's closo at $1.07, compared
wltli 03 cents a year ago and 68
tho day before Gorman soldiers
inarched Into Poland.
Rye and soybeanprices, qubte'd

as high as 74 1--2 and $1.25 per
bushel respectively, also were at
two year highs, while oats, priced
up to 41, were wlthirTlracUons Of
the beat level since 1037.

Commission houso wires connect-
ing tho Chicago pit with all parts
of the world were flooded with buy.
Ing otdcrs. The recent price rise
has brought the Chicago trade its
best business In almost two- - years,
wltli tho exception of the" short
spurt Just after tho war started.
Contracts involving almost 278.--
ooo.ooo bushelsof grain were trad-- .
cd this week comparedwith only
75,000,000 bushels& year ago.

Buying which putwheatatnew
highs since 1037 waa Inspired
partly by official recognition of
the fact that Argentina Is to nro.
duco this seasononer of tho small-'--'-
est crops on record.This, coupled
with the poorest Halted States
winter wheat prospects la the
southwestIn years, means that
harvests lu tho western hemts-phat-uv

breadbasket of 'Europe,
may be cut serloaaly'la lfltt).

FarmersGet
Cotton Checks

Mora than 250 Howard county
cotton producersSaturdayreceived
a "Christina present"or $20,000 In
soil conservation payments.

The payment,first on tha 1939
program for soa conservation
and bultdlng--, waaabouta month
aheadof last year.'A total of 2M
farmers and landlords shared la
the two blocks of payments, said
M. Weaver, county' AAA adjust-
mentassistant
Checks, he sold, were on farms

where owners and operatorswere
not Interested In any other farms.
Weaver anticipatedthat first of the
"multiple" blocks those In which
either tcnont or landlord are inter-
ested In other farms might be
received In anothcr4week.

Cards will be mailed Monday to
those who havecheckson hand,he
said. '

Weaver estimated that the pay-
ments wore less1 than a' tenth ofthose earned by producers during
the lOSir seooOn'.

Cotton Gifts Go"
To The Oriels ,.'

AUSTIN, Dec. 1TWl Texas
first family had Its "cotton Christ,
mas" today, --and thoserMnonslhl.
appealed to thousandsof other;..uu.u,u jfive varwatte presents
made froa theJataple,therebydent-
ing

M
the nation'shug surplus. Suchpresents, (hey said, ara hot), at,

tractive ad servlaW.
. Governor W. JUe OTskL i--v.

age children sf sWfad withgifts rfilSanta Claw lllu AaiL. ftL.
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lrfDriviriff
UrgedDuring
TheHolidays

Don't 'spoil your Chrlstmna 01

thai of someone else by unnfc
driving, t. P. McCasland, Mato
highway patrolman, appealed to
people in this area Thursday

Broken bones, lost lives nnd
Bm fished care, ho said, are the
surest ways of taking the linppl-ness.io-

of Christmas nnd the
surestway to smash up Is to chink
and drive, "travel at excessive
rates of speed and to take unnec-
essary chances.

4 Highway patrolmen all over the
state, ho said, aro to be on n

shifts during the holiday season--

and perhapsmembers of the high-
way maintenancedepaitmentmny
join in patrolling to keep roadu
clear but this alone will not curb
traffic slaughter.

"Christmas cheer" out of a hot-ti-

warned the patrolman, H a
short-cu-t for drivers to land In the
hospital, hurt or kill some other
person, or to sing their caioH In

Jail. v

Better arrlvo late than nevei,
said McCasland, In advising driv--

t jers,jto touch accelerators lightly.
Stay on the right side of the load
except When passing on spots
ahown to be clear by lack of center

I lines arid never pass on hills. It's
i tt good Idea, too, he said, to nave

'lights, brakes, windshield wlpeis
i and steering gears tested befoie
f starting on a trip.

I SHE NEVER SAW A
I BTHTI?AGir aitrrr:mi- Martin, staire and screen stai, le--

i ported to homefolks here today "I
never saw a stripper woik in my
whole life."

I a Strip teasing was part of her
routine in "Leave It To Me." the
Broadway musical which carried
her' fame andfigure to Hollywood

--

f As a publicity stunt, she rcveal-t-d

here) she 'was to see the queens
f the In New Yoik bur-

lesques. However, the burlesque
houses hadbeen closed by police.
' Miss Martin fl?w here fiom New
York for personal appealances
and a'noliday visit with relatives
at Weatherford,Tex.

BR IN TING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

illS W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONG tgfl

Give Pictures
For Xmas

Gifts That Bring
v LastingPleasure

Reproductions
Framedand Unf ramed

A beautiful selection of mould-
ing in 'gold and sliver leaf, nat-
ural, and white finishes. Artists
supplies for artlsU,

Thorp Paint
'l Store
Ml Runnels rhone

:nW cars
financed on tho 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

.Personal Loons
At ReasonableRates

A. EUBANKS
"OAN CO.

'Lester 'FUh'er Bldg. Tel. 1226

.L. P. MoiKay" L. Grau
, AtJWEEQTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith1'Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Meld Ignition

3M W. 3rd Phono 297
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Farm
(Continued from rage 1)

President Booaevelt appointed
Or. A. O. Black, head of the agri-
cultural department'smarketing
and regulatory work, to succeed
MIL
The change of administrators

probnbfy will have repercussions In
congress, for farm organizations
an well as legislators have been
nrgulngover fnrm lending methods

Hill said In a statementthnt the
Issue Is whether the FCA should
be continued "aa an autonomous
federal agency supervising co-
operative credit facilities In the
fntm field or bo absorbed and be-

come an Integral part of a large
departmentof government respon-
sible for the ndmlnlstrntion of a
great many other fnrm programs."

Wallace snld in a atntemrnt
the chungp) nni necessaryIn or-
der "to Integrate the policies of
the I"AC nnd these oftho depart-
ment of agriculture to the gen-
eral policy of the governmentof
thp I'nlted States In respect to
all agricultural problems."

Markets
Wall Street
WAU. STRF.ET

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 UP) Stock
market traders went shopping for
fuithei iccovciy bargains todaybut
gcneially confined buying to care
fully selected Issues.

The list still had to contend with
a fair amount of tax selling and,
while icinvestment demandserved
Ifl offset offerings here to some
degiee, it was not sufficient to
work up much rising steam.

Business news was more
than otherwise, although spec

ulative forces seemingly were only
modeiately enthused even by the
brightest developments.

Steels led a quiet forenoon ad-
vance They soon stepped down,
howevei, and prices, for the most
part, moved fractionally either way
duiing the remainder of the ses
sion. Closing quotations were well
jumbled. Gains of fractions to
moie than a point predominated
befoie mid-da-y.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 21 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1,500;
total 1,600; calves salable 900; total
1,000, load grass beef steers 7.00;
two loads good fed steersweighing
aiound 1100 lbs. 8.35; small lots
yeailing steersand heifers8.50 and
8 75, cows mostly 4 bulls
4 50--6 00, killing calves 5 5;

few stock steer calves 8.50 down;
and stock heifer calves 8.00 dowli.

Hogs salable 1.100; total 1,400;
packer top 5 85; good and choice
175-29-0 lbs weights 5 60--5 95; pack-
ing sows mostly 4.50-4.7- 5.

Sheep salable and total 900; wool-e-d

fat lambs mostly 7 0; odd
head 7 75; two decks full shorn
lambs 7 00; wooled feeder lambs
6 50--6 75.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 21

futuies closed 28-2-6 higher here
today.

Open High Low Last
Jan 10.90 11.05 10.90 11.05
Mch 10.73 10.88 10 68 10.88
May 10M 10 53 10.29 10.51-5- 3

July . ... 9 89 10 08 9.88 10.06-0- 7

Oct. (new). 9.43 9.64 9.43 9.60
Dec. (new) 9.38 9.50 9.34 9.50

Middling spot 11.31N, up 25; N
nominal

ITS NOT INSANITY
IF RADIO IRKS YOU

PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 21 UP)

A listener Is entitled to show ir
ritation at some radio programs
without being adjudged Insane,
Probate Judge Carroll S. Shaplin
declared today.

"The radio Irritates a lot of us
who aie not yet alleged tc be-

crazy," he said in excluding a
question propounded by counsel In
a contested will case.

Hospital Notes
lllg Spring Hospital

Mrs. W. T. Stewart, 102 North
Second street, underwent major
suigery Wednesday morning at the
hospital. She Is doing nicely.

Mis. W. C. Bird, who has been
In the hospital for several days for
medical tientment, was doing nice
ly Thuisday afternoon.

Holly Holly! HotlyJ
For 'Christmas!

We Have Plenty Of It
A Novelty Christuiati Pines

Come and SeeThem

iitmas Flowers oi All Kinds

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Greenhouse

:.'h ''pPhone829'

Finns Claim Two
Red Battalions
Destroyed

HELSINKI, Dec 21 (IP) Ths de
struction of two Russian battalions
and destructionor captureof large
quantities of Russian tanks, mach-

ine-guns and other weapons in
successes along the eastern front
were reported today by the Fin-
nish army communique

A continuation of the 'Finnish
advance In tho direction, of fialla,
on tho northeasternfront, also was
reported. It was in this sector,
nbove the Arctic Circle thnt the
Russians previously hod claimed
their greatestgains.

Twenty tanks wcic listed as tak
en or destroyed. In one battle
alone, the communique snld, the
enemy lost 600 killed on tho battle
field.

C-- C To Name

10 Directors
The chamboi of commerce mem

bership, moie than 550 strong, will
bo called upon by the end of the
week to do Its flist balloting to se
lect 10 men as new directors of the
organization.

Along with a complete list of the
membership will go a request for
each mcmbei to check 20 names
he or she would picfer as diiectors.
Tho 20 high names will be used In
compiling a "run-off- " ballot which
will be mailed out with requests
to select 10. The 10 high on the
last ballot will be declared winners.

Holdover directors, not to be

checked "in the voting, are J. B.

Collins, R. L. Cook. G. C. Dunham
A. M. Fisher, Jr., G. H. Hayward,
Fred Keating, Dr. George T. Mc- -

Mahan, Edmund Notcstine and J.
Y. Robb. There is one unfilled
vacancy.

Those whose terms expire aro
R. W. Whlpkey, Oble Brlstow, M.
M. Edwards, George White, Ted
Groebl, Cliff Wiley, A. S. Darby,
M. J. Stewart, Iia Thuiman and
V. A. Merrick.

Tho slate of now directors will
be announced at the annual cham
ber of commerce banquet some
time In January.

TradeRush
(Contlnlued rrom Page 1)

clerks were working fccrlslil to
get mail In boxes by 1:15 p. m.
PostmasterNat Shick lauded the

cooperative spirit of postoffice
clerks and route canieis. Clerks,
he said voluntaiily stayed on Wed-
nesday until 10 p. m. so that cveiy
piece of mail and every paicel was,
either delivered or boxed. Route
carriers coopeiated again Thurs-
day by holding up moie than two
hours in ordei to cleai up the days
volume instead of making it 21

houts late
The volume of mail in deposit

boxes was so heavy Wednesday and
Thursday that Shick had to put on
an extra man to collect receiptsof
letters and small parcels. One man,
Cornell Smith, had taken off Thurs-
day due to illness.

OtherMgns of a nearlngChrist-
mas were seen In the automobile
business. In the past three days
local concernshave delivered 17

new passenger cars, doubtless
Christmas presents for Big
Spring and Howard county fami-
lies.
Turkey and other poultix sales

were picking up, and indications
were that moie families would
have turkey this year since the
price makes the blid about as
cheap, if not cheapei, than othoi
types of meat.

Groceries, already expeilenclng
brisk trade, fully expected to be
swamped Friday and Saturday.
They had large stocks of fruits and
nuts on hand so that Santa Claus
could finish out tiny socks.

No PlansYet To
Rebuild Warsaw

WARSAW (Coiresnondenc. of

the Associated Pi ess) Warsaw
now a city in shambles, is likely to
temaln so unless the Poles find
money to rebuild it. The Gcimans
say they do not intend to recon
struct tho mettopolls

Three fouuhs of its buildings
were destioyed last Septembei
when an estimated 100.000 of the
1,225,000 inhabitants weie killed by
bombeis.

The Germans hav chosen Kia-ko-

which is Intact, aa then cap-

ital for the new Poland.
Walls of Borne of Wui saw's

wrecked buildings aie being pulled
down as potentlul dangeis to hu

birth

man life. Even the buildliiKS still
fit to be occupied add to tho desert
ed appearancoof the city because
almost invariably their windows
have been boaided up or patched
with the broken glass talton from
other window frames.

Rubbish still lies in JJm streets.
Puveuieiits ars torn up. Peasant
curts and open trucks are tha sole
means of conveyance.

Food and clothing peddlors mar-
ket their wares along all business
streets. Men, women and children,
Bhabblly dressed, dispose of vari-
ous articles, many looted during
ths bombing.

Long lines of men and women ex
tend fiom government offices seek-
ing various permits. Lift, as one
wag put it, "is by permission only."

NOW OPENl

SeaFood Inn
Try Our Special 8eo!' Food

m West tn4,

TT
V ij lf

.u3 BIG SPRING HERALD -

WATCHMAN BOUND,
4 STORES ROBBED

YORK8TOWK, Dec. 21 W
Four storesin the same block were
burglarized liere a few hours be
fore dawn today by three unidenti
fied men who first surprised,
bound and gagged, D. M. Slrman,
city night watchman and deputy
sheriff, ho was making his
round In the business district.

Sheriff's deputies here reported
that safesIn two of the stores were
blown nnd $300 In cash taken from
one of them. Except for a diamond
ring, they did not estimate loot
taken from the other stores.

Sit man, who was uninjured, said
the men nppcarcd suddenly from
the darknessnnd held him up at
the point of a gun at the town's
principal Intersection, thon left
him bound and gagged In an alley
behind tho stores Into which entry
wns forced.

INFANT DIES "

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at Ebciley Functnl
home for the infant son of Mi. and
Mrs. Al Lnkc. 210 N. Gregg. The
baby succumbed two houis nftei

Cedar chest with lid tray, as low
$14.95. at Elrod's (Adv.
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Bombings
(OonUnnod mm rags l)

environs in two sarllor raids

Bed army planes attacked Han- -

ko, on the southwestcorner of the
Finnish coast, yesterdaynnd swung
along the railroad in the direction
of Helsinki.

The extent of damage Was not
known but reports from scatteicd
towns Indlcnted a heavy toll of
civilian deathsnnd injuries.

Provincial ndvlces Indicated
also that about 200 Russian
planes wero seen in the Uc-sprc-

attacks, especially In the
southeast,last night. A similar
estimatewas made ofair raiders
sighted In daylight both Tuesday
nnd Wednesday.
The Soviet Russian forces,

stretched on three sides like a
great hand trying to clench, were
stopped on the Karelian isthmus
in the south and in the southeast
after raging battles In which the
invadersused hundredsof tanks,

Although temperatures 25 de-
grees below zero and gale-swe- pt

snows stalled the Russiandrive In
the far north, above the Arctic
clicle, the Finns acknowledgedthey
had withdrawn to Kornettijarvl.
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In the whtrs ths Rus
sians art attempting to
spilt Finland at her

westward drive,, ths Finns said
they had taken ths Initiative and
were toward 'Sails.

Ginnings
rrom rage l)

to this gin-
ning totals. To Dec 1, Dawson
county cotton ginned In this
county totaled only 121 hales.
This with tho
1937 harvest when somo sources
estimated that Dawson county
county cotton handled hero was
well over bales.
A of cot

ton glned In Howard county for
the first four months of the har
vest season follows:
County Net rounds Bales

Borden 215,743 424
202,967 400

Martin 885,369 1,728
Dawson 61,583 124
Mitchell 3,223
Scurry 20,012 40
Sterling
Total 1,391,568 2,728
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This Christmas Enrich the Homes
Your FriendsWith Divine Music!

your will be more
, I t .1appreciated, more cnerisnea, a Christmas suDiime

Nothing is more in keeping with spirit Christmas beautiful
music beautifully played. Today, through our great program for music

appreciation,we a comparatively trifling to help solve Christ-
mas gift problems.

Four mighty masterpieces symphonic music available in
great offer the most celebratedcompositions ever written

or played. Quickly, easily, may the finest works
world's outstanding composers Schubert,Beethoven, Mozart,

Composers whose names emblazonedin gold the archives greatmusic.
Musical masterpieces as long as civilization endures.

And, remember,
outstandingcom-

positions played
America's

celebrated symphony
chestras baton a con-

ductor world-wid- e fame.
brings a hitherto unheard-o-f

VALtJEI It enables
a COMPLETE symphony
Beethoven's Fifth

double-face- d records
usually asked a single
record!

7E
great brings

unprecedentedoppor-
tunity give
friends happitfst
Christmas years.To

troduce homes
a never-failin- g inspi-

ration enlightenment
entertainment happiness

make worthwhile.
made

recordings sending a Reserva-

tion Form,
today!

obtain symphonies symphonic ei

to b distrib-

uted Music Appreciation
I

First, Reservation
lower announcement.

ii to

to us to sstlmats quantity
Record to havs n to

appreciation
s reminder ths

which symphony bs SchuberH.
"Unfinished" Symphony, Beethoven's Fifth Symphony

nd Symphony
available, December

ofRtchard Wsjaer rclcMcd,
lti

vt
clippiht enyeouponi newipiperv

ivmnhonY.
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1
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HOW TO SECURE SYMPHONIES

vfhlchicoriilits.of

consist of FIVE double-face-d records require
a payment of $1,98 for the entire symphony of all
FIVE records. The Cesar Franck Symphony in D
Minor, on account of Ita great length, it divided Jnto
two units, each unit consisting of three double-face- d

records, and-th- cost of each unit ii $1.49,' ths
same si for any other three-recor- d group,

A quantity of de luxe records, known at Philhar
monla Transcriptions, enclosed in beautiful record
albums which have been designed individually for
each particular symphony, are available at s slightly
higher price.

After you Gave obtained all ten of the symphonies,
you can obtain an electric Record flayer for a pay
mc.nt of $Ji If you want to get your Record Player
earlier, you can do o you can get it with your first
group of records, your lecond, third, or any other
group, merely by nuking' s deposit of $5. After you
kvi obtained ill of (lit ten Svm'nhonles. 2 will be
.returned to you. Thus, whether you geryour'Record
Player" before, qr .sfter yoiftbav qblainedsllof the '

the cost 'to, yojj is only $3,, --, '
tf.t1t "

For fliote, who want a more elaborate Record.

of tU9. ThlipjP"iUihforevkrfccfjftr;;butfbr Player, J Symphpnlc De Luse'ModeJ,'itutti&taM "'
all, TUR 91 V'uettiff Syraphonltt, whjch nsJout'case,is sYalabla at s.Jlghcrprice. - . , .j

' ''

w Scuttle
(OonUnned from Face 1)

ly thought tha alarm was only the
signal for another "scuttle drill."

Lamps explained that when the
alarm soundedindicating an enemy
vessel had been sighted, each crow
man leaped to carry out orders
given In advance.

He said the Columbus', seacocks
were opened by engine crews whfle
ten men, known as the "stross-trupp-"

or special action crew,
seized drums of benzine and emp-
tied them In strategic spots
throughout the vessel

Two trusted sailors, Lampo con
tlnued, followed them with Incen-
diary torches that turned the
32,500-to- n ship into a flaming hulk.

FIRM GIVES GR1DDERS
FOOTBALLS

"Merry Christmas," In a
West Tcxans understand,

was wished 35 members of tho Big

RADIO REPAIRS
Free Estimates

Pick-D- p and Delivery' Service
DIQ SPRING RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE
120 Main Fhone 184
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Ipprlng high school Steer football
team Thursdayby a firm.

Under the of "Come and get
It," Tate A Brlstow displayed 3S
gold footballs ths Is giving to
the squadmembers in appreciation
of their efforts for the1939 season.

The attractive gifts are dis-
played in their cases surrounding
b. miniature Santa Clays and hi.
relpdeer.' They will be given away
as quickly as the squad members
call for them.

HOOVER
TKINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street!

WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AND LABOR

For Repainting
For Ropapcrlng
For Repairing

EASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST RATES 0
DISCOUNT

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone 06

the Masters! f(,f

lorious i
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These Great Masterpieces
AreNow Available Through

TheDailf Herald
FRANZ SCHUBERT'S

Magnificent "Unfinished" Symphony
Complete in 3 Uig Double-Pace-d Records
This heavenly composition has won the acclaim an,

adulation of musicians, critics and music lovers all oir
the world. Its breath-takin- g beauty, technical perfection
and superb "musicianship" have seldom, if ever, been
equaled. Here is great music that is ever new, ever bril-
liant, ever inspiring. Like all of Schubert's music, it has
subtle charm and the power to stir the mind and mow
the heart.

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN'S
CelebratedFifth Symphony

Complete in 4 Hit, Double-Face-d Records
Considered by many the finest work ever written fi

a symphony orchestra, the immortal Beethoven Fifth repre-
sents absolute perfection of form, of color and of mastcM
of musical composition. In this masterpiece the gre.n
Beethoven has utilized to the fullest extent all the
sad grandeur of the modern orchestra. It brings to
everyone a vital message of hope, of triumph it is an
inspiring revelation of the meanings uf life it find
response in eiery human

WOLFGANG MOZART'S
Symphony No. 40 in G Minor

Complete in 3 Bi, Double-Face-d Records
Here is fine unlimited power wedded to sane sereuii

and limpid beauty in a symphonic work that is beoni al
praise. And above all eUe, this mighty work is mteuscU
human in its appeal. It is perfect blending of poeir
and art that reaches perfection in symphonic construction
Nowhere in the entire realm of music will be found mm
satisfying beauty of melody and harmon).

RICHARD WAGNER'S
Preludes to "Die Meistersinner" and

"Parsifal"
Complete in 3 Ui, Uoublc-1'acc- Records--

g combination of power, beamy an
dramatic intensity. A masterly blending of ilelightln
simplicity and almost unfathomable depth of trcitmri'
That is the "Prelude to "Die Meiitersiiiger a Mori i

great strength and sublime genius. The l'reluile In I'j.
fal,f is an imperishable monument to Wjgner's greuine

a composer it appeals to every one

Copvtioht, 1329, Publilhert Strvlit Cuuiitunv liu
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